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iKoiiruto u 'unt ot tlio votos in 
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Celanese officials visit Pampa
CEO applauds local 
diversification efforts
By D FF ITFF I A R A M O R F 
Staff Writer

"Yos, vw'ro going to ho Ikto," 
linsvNoroil C l.iudio Sondors, C I C) 
ol C l’I.UH'si’ ACi Bo.ird ot 
M.in.ijymont, v\ lion C li.irlos 
Monrv, a nu'inlioi ol ilio 
C ommimilN Arivisor\' .l’.inol, 
popputi tlu‘ magli quostion ut un 
omployoo mooting, in ilio loial 
plcint this morning.

Sondors tirsi rospomiod lo 
Honrv's quostion, "VVill \(ui ho 
boro? VVill VOLI stiuS’" In askmg,, 
"Do wo liiivo ilio righi assots 
lioro to dovolop ilio com pam  .is 
a u , . o l o ’ "

ilo  salii "pooplo, lo s i  and 
gjolial aspoits ot tlio busmoss" 
w ili ho ilio throi' bonilimarks tho 
m m p.im  wiii uso in dotormin- 
mg, tlio tato ol "noi oniv l’ampa 
Init all tho plants."

Sondors applaudod locai 
ottorts to bring moro industri' to 
tho aroa, sa iin g  ho hopod tbat 
l’ampa will suo " tu o , ihroo, por 
h.ips tour" otiior industrios uomo 
lo ilio aroa.

"Tos, U'o'ro gg'inj; to ho boro, 
porh.ips uìtii othor l'hallongg’s 
and othor op[iortunitios," ho

.iddod
Iwo da\s boloro Colanoso 

C homiial 1 1 ‘lobralos its ono-voar 
annivorsary ,is a (irivatoLy' 
ou'iioil corporation, Sondors, 
I lavili VNoidman, Cl CI ot 
C olanoso C homiidls, and ,l’orr\ 
l’ronulas, ihiol Imaiuial dlliior 
ol C olanoso ACi, visitod tho 
l’ampa plant in u ba i VN’oidman 
tormoil as "an uxoriiso in u>m 
muniiation '

I bi‘ thri'O top oxocLitivos mot 
u Itli 1‘mplovi‘i‘s al 9 a.m , (ol- 
louod bv a tour ot tho plant ani! 
.1 limibi'on al noon I bi' l’ampa 
v isi! ih piirt ot a sow n-uook tour 
ot C'olanoso tadlilios that havi' 
spalinoli tho gjobo

"V\o aro in inir tbirii cultural 
rovolulion, " Sondors told 
omplo\i‘i's "I list vvi' wori' pui>- 
lic, tbon u'i' uori' ounod b\ 
lloocbst, ami now u i ‘ aro public 
iig,ain "

Sinco goim; pulsile last lall, 
Sondors said tho lorporaliim has 
sold 10 companios and "ilosod 
cori m am  p la n ts "  Ho sani 
C olani'so |il.ins lo ri’strui tuiv 
and stroamliiii its [lorlormanco 
u lulo stili contimiing to grou 

(Suo C'E l.ANFSF, l’ago 2)
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(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laram ore)
Claudio Senders, chief executive officer of Celanese AG Board of Management, center, 
visits with Susan Tripplehorn, executive director of the Pampa Economie Development, 
and Charles Henry, Celanese Community Advisory Panel member following a “town 
hall" meeting with employees at the Pampa plant this morning.

Man awakes to gun in his face
I’limpu poliio suid lli.it thiTi' u ill .ipp.iri'iitly bo 

no ebargi's filod in connoction with a Satu«.1a\ 
morning, broak-in in wbioh a Pampa man .luoko 
to a gun in his l.ioo,

Ofticors said <i m.in in his mid-2l)s apparonth 
broko into .i bouso .ibout 8:.2() .cm. Saturd.n in 
ibo not) block ot V'.irnoic Tho m.in living, in tho 
bouso, .ilso in his mid-20s, was in bod .isli'op and 
.lu oko to tinil bimsi'lt looking, ilou n tho b.irrol ot 
.1 rovolvi'r

Altor .1 briot convors.ition, otticors said, tlii' first

111.111 lotl .1111I iho losiiii’Ml ol tho liomo g,ol u[’ , <.;iit 
drossi'd .ind w'ont to .■< hm iso  m ibo 1100 bloi k 01 
Nool Ro.id

Polici' s.iid tho rosidont ol ibo boiiso on V.irnon 
told thom tho m.in u ith  tho g,iin u.irnod limi 
ag,linst c.illmg, poliio, thro.iloning. Io kill liim 0 ho 
notitiod .Hillioritios,

Otticors said thov h.ivi' ivcoivoil scvor.il roporls 
ot .1 m.in bro.ikinj; mio honuu .md ihro.itoning, 
pooplo w ilh .1 kmto 01 yiistol, but no 0110 b.is liloii 
cli.iriM's

PHS, PMS bands
do well in contest

Deer head fight goes to court

By NANC Y YOUNC, 
Managing Fditor

SAN ANIONIC) (AP) -  A 
Houston oilm.in and .1 Wost 
li'x.is l.imiK', who havi' loikod 
horns tor tun  \o.irs, aro sohod- 
ulod to Ih' in <1 1 louston court 
luosd.u' to battle tor tho Iroplu 
ho.iil ol ilio nintiv largost u bilo 
t.iilod buck shot 111 tho st.ito 

I hi' tri.il ot tho "S tn n gyr 
Buck" pits Phillip String,or, .i 
protossion.il oil trador u b o  
l’ .ig,g,od thi' 12-y'omt tnu k in 
I )ocombor b*92, .ig.imsi lo in s

The white-tailed deer had a huge pair of 
antlers, tallied at 187 4/8 net points, ranking it 
ninth on the Boone and Crockett list for Texas.
Bruni, .1 1 .irodo cil\ councilman list lor lox.i'-

P am p.i bands liro u g ,lit h o n u ' big,h h o n o rs  to  tlio  loc .il c o m m u n ity  
to llo u m g , the Rog,ion.il M a n b in g  C o n lo s i m A m . i r i l lo o n  S a tu rday.

P an i|r.i H i} ’, l i S ch o o l’ s b . i iu l u . is  o iic  ot .1 lo u  to ro iv iv o  a D iv is io n  
I rating, .it tho con test l i i ' ld  .it D u k  B u m s  S ta d iu m .

PI IS B .ind  D ir o i to r  B r i ic i ' C o llin s  s.nd tho u n in g , m u s io ia n s  p ro - 
son to il n u is u  Iro in  B lo o il, S u i '. i l  .ind  li'. irs , .1 m i is i i . i l  g ro u p  u b ic h  
U .IS p o p u la r  m tho  la ti ' lynOs ,in d  o .irg  |97 lls .

C ollmss.iid tho g,roup ilovolopod .1 umquo sound liv Incor^xirating 
br.iss into ibo sound Ho s.ikI tho br.iss was addl'd to tho guitar, 
pi.ino, drum .ind coronol u ilh lo i . iK  Hi' .iddod tho brass mt'mbi'rs 
ot till' g.roup uoro Ir.imi'd In ihi' t.imi'd [ulliard Music SchiHil and 
u oro .imong, tho host ot thi'ir dav

M u s ic .il so li'C tions In  t l i i '  g ,roup u c ro  "M o ro  and M o ro " , "S p in n in g  
W h o o l", "W hon I D ii ' " .in d  "Y ou  M .u lo  M o So V o r\ H a p p v ."

(Si'o BAN DS, I’.igo 2)

u hoso tamili' ow ns tlio I 2,()()0- 
.uTo South Ii'x.is r.ini h u boro 
tho door u a s  shot 

Tho u bito-t.iilod di'or had .1 
Inigo pair ot .inlli'r'', t.iIlK'il .it 
187 -4'8 not points, ranking it 
ninth on tho Booni' .ind C rocki'lt

siring,or" l.iu \ or s.n s tho r.iok 
lould bo uortli as much .is $1 
milliim, u bile lohn si^in ot S.in 
Antonio, .111 ottici.il sioror u b o  
mc.isiirod llu' . in l l i 'r s ,  s a \ s  
thi'i 'rc |iru doss,

(Sou DFFR, r.igo 8)

Texas site of first
tire case settlement

Thieves make off with two pistols
lu'o moro h.indg,uns u'on' on tlu' stroot tod.n 

tollouin); .1 uookond ihotl in P.im|i.i
Kich.ird D u .u no  C lossor, 42, b27 N. /immors, 

roportoil somo oni' broko into Ins homo .iiul look 
two pistols

Otfioi'rs sail! tho bro.ik-m oicurroii botuoon 
! 2 20 ,1 m and 2 .1 m 8nnd,iv

A doubli'action C oil .,2a“ m.iiMium rt'v oli or u ilh 
.1 SIX iiuh barrel and .1 4(1 c.ilibor I irostar semi 
.nitom.ilu putol without .1 i lip wore roportoil 
stoli'ii. I In' Colt U.IS v.iliu'd .it S25(). Ibi' I irost.ir 
pistol u ,is vainoli .Il $200 

Offiiora said toil.IV lb.it tin bro.ik-in u.is still 
imdor MU ostit’.il 1. in

NIW 'i(.)RK (AP) Ri'lativos ol a loxas couplo u b o  diod 
.iltor .1 Oro blou out 011 tboir sport-utiliti' vobii li' li.ivo ri'.ichod a 
\ orb.il sottlomont u itli Bridg,ostono / l irostono in tho tirsi prod- 
II. I li,ibilit\ l.msuit scbi'diilod tor tr1.1l sinoi' ilio companv’s 
\ug,iis| tiro roi .ili

1 tot.iils ol ilio si'ttlomont, u liu li u .is tirsi roportod in l’ho Wall 
Strool I0 un 1.1l 111 Mond.u 's oditions, uoro not disolosy'd.

R\.in Anthom C.uillon, 21, .ind bis sistor, Kimhorlv Ciuillon, 
18, suod tho tiro m.imitailuri'r last Novomhor attor thoir mothor 

(Suo TIR F, P.igo 2)

Job helps healing in wake of father’s murder
By D FF DFF I A R A M O R F 
Staff Writer

(I ast of two parts)
Koi’ling trom tlio grii'l ol Ins 

la th er ’s murder, David 
Si'hlowit/ onu' pravod, ’’(.oil, I 
don't Lindorstanit u h\ this h.ip 
pi'nod, but I boliovo vou oan 
¡■»ring good out ol this I nooil 
vou to do that."

Sihlou' il/ served as an 
Assomblv ot Ciod pastor tor 
.ilmosi .1 dozen years hotoro 
dooiding to enter seminary in 
1989

lo help pay lor his si'minarv 
training, Sihli'uit/ intorviowod 
tor .1 scholarsliip lo Ix'como a 
prison chaplain Ho qualitiod tor

Ir.iimnj; ho 
mm.itos at 
Ci'iitor in

till' siholarship .ind .ncoploit it, 
althoug,h ho still h.id some 
doLilits it prison ministri should 
bo his c.illing 

As [i.irt ot Ins 
counsi'loil with 
lodoral  Mod1c.1l 
Springtii'ld, Mo

"It's not like ul1.1l vou see 
now," bo s.iiik "It was il.irk ,ind 
d.imp and there won'  still ch.iins 
.ind big hoavv doors that oponod 
with a ko\ .ind 'cl.mgod' when 
thi'v won'  shut."

Ho was  asked to visit an 
inmate Ho had ht't'n told the 
man was  insane.

duor. I lo I'l-nt do u  n lo look 
ll roug,li lli.' "ho.in hole" ,1 
''iii.ill opomiic, u'liori' food u.is 
p.issi'il throng,li to ihi' prisoner 

'I s.iu .1 m.in it von could
I .ill il .1 111.Ill cnrii'il up in the 
inrnor. Ho u . u  n.iki'd .ind ilirti, 
bis hair .ill m.itti d 1 hi' .nr u.is
II iriblo II blou out ol the bole 
into mv l.iio .Hid I .ilmost ibrou

I couliln't si'o 
loan in .ill tli.it.

Schlowit/ u.ilkod K'lhnil the 
guard down tho dark, dank hall 
ot the prison to a heavy iron

Schlouil/ (ou lifn ’t seo .iin 
u ,iy to comimnm .ito to iho m.in 
I lo trii'd lo l.ill- to him, Init tho 
rcsponsi' lio gol Irom tho man 
m.ido no sonso

Defoatoit, Sibil ■uit/ prop.irod 
lo leavo u'hon ihi' m.in h.indod 
hiiT» a pioio ot papi'r through tho
bi an hule

"It U . I S  I l i '. in

I10U il could ho
b i i t  it U  .IS s p o l l i 's s ."

Atter ho u.ilkod initsuto iho 
prismi, S ili louil/  lookoil al thi' 
p.ipoi Ho U.IS .ini,i/od .It uli.it
llO  S .IU

Ho must li.uo boon .1 gonius. 
Ibo p.ipor u .m lovi'ri 'd ui t h 
oqu.itions, looliA .ind gi'omo 
lr\, ' ho s.iii . "I u ish 1 had kopt 
il

B.u k liomo in bis siunll .ipart- 
mont, S ili louil/  li'.inod against 
tho kitibon sink .ind g.i/od out 
tho uindow, m.irvoling, .it tho 
ditloronco Ih'Iu o i 'ii tho hrighi 
sunshino .iml thi' prison ilark- 
ni'ss tho hojx'lossni'ss ol Ihi' 
man ri'duood to tho slati' ot .1

Chaplain David Schlewitz
c.igi*d animal within its walls. 

(Sev JOB, Page 2)
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

REED, Orvel Millen — 2 p.m., First Baptist 
Church, Gunter.

SWENN, Freeda — 2 p.m., St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Darrouzett.

THORNHILL, Eula L. — 10 a m.. First Baptist 
Church, Pampa.

Obituaries

EULA L. THORNHILL

JAMES D. BREITLING
DALHART — James D. Breitling, 82, father of 

a Groom resident, died Thursday, Oct. 19, 2000. 
Memorial services were to be at 1:30 p.m. today 
in Central United Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Jeff Taylor and the Rev. Janet Edwards, of 
Central United Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday in Memorial 
Park Cemetery at Amarillo under the direction 
of Hass Funeral Home.

Mr. Breitling was born at White House and 
moved to Canyon as a child, graduating from 
Canyon High School and attending West Texas 
State Teachers College. He married Buena Vista 
Walker in 1947 at Amarillo.

Prior to moving to Dalhart in 1996, he lived in 
Amarillo and Canyon and was executive direc
tor of the Potter County office of the 
Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation 
Sc'rvice. He was active with the Tri-State Fair, 
Potter County 4-H, Canyon FFA and Randall 
County Stock Show.

He was a member of Central United 
Methodist Church in Dalhart and was a Meals 
on Wheels volunteer.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
World War 11.

Survivors include his wife, Buena; four sons, 
James Anthony Breitling of Groom, Douglas 
Breitling of Charleston, S.C., Mike Breitling of 
Dalhart and Randy Breitling of Shallowater; 
two sisters, Alene Morris of Susanville, Calif., 
and Shirley Phillips of Hobbs, N.M.; a brother, 
Herbert "H E." Breitling of Amarillo; and eight 
grandchildren.

The family will be at 1801 Denver in Dalhart 
and requests memorials be to American Lung 
Association, to Central United Methodist 
Church sanctuary enhancement project or to a 
favorite charity.

THERMON W. CHISUM
MIAMI — rhermon W. Chisum, 89, died 

Monday, Oct. 23, 2000, at Amarillo. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Steve Patterson 
otticiating. Burial will be in Miami Cemetery 
under the direction of Caimichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directt)rs of Pampa.

Mr. Chisum was born Aug. 11, 1911, in 
Roberts County and had been a lifelong Miami 
residetit. He was the grounds keeper of Miami 
Cemetery and did yard work for many people 
in Miami.. He was a member of United 
MetlK)dist Church. He had Jived in the 
Coronado Health Care Center in Pampa for 15 
years, moving to Olson Manor Nursing Home 
in Amarilk) in 1996.

He was preceded in death by three brothers 
and a sister.

Survivors include a sister-in-law, Edna 
Chisum of Pampa; three nieces, Gail White of 
Pampa, Cilenda Hardin of Houston and Beverly 
Bobo of Amarillo; and four nephews. Hunter 
Chisum of Florissant, Cok)., Cecil Chisum of 
Rorger, Robert Poore of Enid, Okla., and Troy 
Poore of Roanoke, Ala.

rhe family requests memorials be to United 
Methodist Church, 201 S. Main, Miami, TX 
79059.

ORVEL MILLEN REED
(lUNTER — Orvel Milieu Reed, 78, died 

'Friday, Oct. 20, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
luesday in First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Scott Jordan officiating. Burial will be in Gunk’r 
Cemetery under the direction of Flesher 
Funeral Home of Van Alstyne.

Mr. Reed was born June 2, 1922, at Gunter, to 
James Ihomas and Mary Probst Reed. He 
moved to Amarillo in 1949 and remained until 
his retirement in 1984. During his early years in 
Amarillo, he worked at Rex Theatre, John 
Fkirrell Lumber Company Builders Supply and 
Ouality Hv.iiies. From the mid-1950s until his 
retirement, he also owned his own business 
"Uncle Orvel's Valley Plastics," turning out 
formica table tops He retired to Stigler, Okla., 
from 1984-1997 and lived at Mulberry, Fla., for 
a year, returning to Gunter in 1998.

He was a veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps, 
serving during World War II.

Survivors include a daughter, Pennye Pearcy 
ot Mulberry, Fla.; four stepdaughters, Linda 
Daniels of Pampa, Laveda Rust of Keota, Okla., 
and Alene Monday and Marsha Bush, both of 
Stigler; two sisters, Millie Beach and Â iola 
Sherman, both of Las Vegas, Nev.; a brother, 
Gordon Reed of Rock Port; 12 grandchildren; 
and 32 great-great-grandchildren.

FREEDA SWENN
DARROUZETT — Freeda Swenn, 83, died 

Sunday, Oct. 22, 2000, at Hansford Hospital in

Police report

Sheriffs Office

Fires

Ambuiance

Spearman. Services wiil be at 2 p.m.^Tuesday in
ritnSt. Paul's Lutheran Church with the Rev. Gene 

'Foster officiating. Interment will be in 
Darrouzett Cemetery under the direction of 
Good Samaritan Funeral Service of Booker.

Mrs. Swenn was bom March 4, 19f7, on a 
farm south of Booker, to Paul and Miriani 
Reiswig Bechthoid. She married Fred Swenn on 
Aug. 29, 1934, at Follett. The couple lived ih 
Follett prior to moving to a farm southwest of 
Darrouz,ett where they engaged in farming and 
ranching for 54 years. They moved to 
Darrouz.ett in 1992 and to Spearman in 1998.

Stocks

CONTINUED f  ROM PAGE ONE

CELANESE
Sales for the first half of the year are up 22 per-

Eula L. Thornhill, % , a former longtime Pampa
rilio.resident, died Saturday, Oct. 21, 2000, at Amarill 

Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday in First Baptist 
church of Pamp>a with Royce Riggin, youth min
ister of Community Church of Hereford, and 
Dean Thornhill, both grandsons 
of Mrs. Thornhill, officiating.
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Thornhill was bom Aug.
30, 1904, at Sedan, Kan. She 
married Harold Thomas 
Thornhill on March 14, 1925, at 
Sedan. She had been a Pampa resident since 1945, 
mewing to Amarillo in 1998, and was a home
maker. She joined First Baptist CJmrch in 1945 
and was also a member of Rebekah Lodg^, serv
ing as past noble grand and receiving her 50-year 
pin. In addition, she was a former volunteer of
Highland General Hospital Auxiliary, 

she was preceded in death by a son, Harold
Eugene Thornhill.

Survivors include her husband, Harold, of 
Amarillo; two daughters, Patricia Riggin of 
Amarillo and Betty Fletcher of Odes.sa; a son, 
DeArlene L. Thornhill of Tyler; a brother. Dale 
Brewster of Wichita, Kan.; 10 grandchildren; 30 
great-grandchildren; and 15 gr *at-great-grand- 
children.

The family requests memorials be to firs t 
Baptist Church Building Fund or to Pampa Shrine 
Club. ’

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 48-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Oct. 21
Violation of a protective order was reported in 

the 500 block of Davis.
Sunday, Oct. 22

A sexual assault was reported in the 6(X) block 
of Red Deer Street.

A theft was reported in the 6(X) bkxrk of North 
Zimmers.

Ihe Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 
following arrests during the 48-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Oct. 21
Trov James Short, 29, 1124 Cinderella, was 

arrested by Gray County deputies in connection 
with a probation violation.

Jart'd Wayne Kirkwood, 19, 2121 N. Dwight, 
was arre'sted by Pampa police officers on charges 

'of public lewdness.
Sunday, Oct. 22

Jose H. Galindo, 38, of Arkansas City, Kan., was 
arrested by Texas Department of Public Safety 
trooĵ K'rs on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Saturday, Oct. 21
11:18 a.m. -  Firefighters presented medals to 

Special Olympits participants at Harvester 
Lanes, 1401 S. Hobart. One unit and three fire
fighters responded.

Sunday, Oct. 22
9:42 a.m. -  One unit and two firefighters 

responded to a ga.soline spill in the 400 block of 
North Ballard. Approximately two to three gal-

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 48-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

Saturday, Oct. 21
3:26 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1400 

block of Coronado and transported one to 
PRMC.

5:44 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

6:19 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Great Plains Hospital in 
Borger.

8:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony in 
Amarillo.

8:56 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
block of South Somerville and trasnpored one to 
PRMC

9:38 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 200 
block of North Russell and transported one to 
PRMC.

Sunday, Oct. 22
8:22 a.m. - A mobile ICU resfxmded to the 400 

block of North Gray and transported one to 
PRMC.

10:13 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West.
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Cm^regational Church of Follett and et^yed  
cookmg, flowers and gardening.

Survivors inciude her husband, Fred, of the 
home; a daughter, Glenda Straub of Double 
Oak; a son, l^lvin  Swenn of Spearniafi; four 
grandchildren; and two great-grandchildiren.
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ceril> but the CEO predicts a lesser increase for the 
to nil

options" to solve thè problem.
Several questions were asked regarding Celanese 

stock. Senders said that Celanese employees own
tW oiorganiz-a-

second half due to higher raw material prices sudi 
as petroleum and natural ^as.

"No qne expected oil prices to be over $30 a bar
rel or gas to be over $5,'' he said.

Weidman joined Celanese Chemicals from 
Honeywell less than two months ago. After an ini
tial visit to Pampa last week, he said, 'This is a can- 
do plant with a can-do attitude."

A rocky start-up of the plant in Singapore is

approximately 30 percent of stock in 
tion. . <

"The jprevailing assessment among the stock ana
lysts is that we are getting high marks for doing our 
horffework," Premdas said. "But as you all know
we Ciin improve our profit."

Weidman added trat market analysts normally
give a new company two years to prove itself. 

'There's much in our industry we can't control,"

affecting the whole corporation, Weidman said in 
response to a qiiiestion {torn the audience. "Wb are

Premdas commented. "We must play the game as
of our own values

in a state of flux because of Singapore," he said, 
adding that they are "looking into a number of

we go. But we do have control 
and our ability to meet change. As we face the 
uncontrollable diallenges as an indust^, I will say 
thiat we will be fair as^an employer in every way."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
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"We were very happy to make a Division I," said 
eine hiCollins. 'The judging had very high standards as 

many low ratings were given in the competition."
He said the judges complimented the PHS band 

on their good sound and interesting show. The 
judges^rategorized the band's performance as very 
demanding, and said the color guard was very 
good. The judges said the students performed a 
good and appealing show.

Collins said the-judges urged the band members 
to continue to work on better sound along with a 
stronger balance and said the band members need 
to work on marching backwards.

"We go to contest to remind us of what we need 
to work on," said Collins. "Tliat's what the judges 
do."

All judges for the regional event are highly 
regarded in marching band circle. They were Greg 
Miller, band director at Iowa Park High School; Bill 
WcKids, retired band director and twirling teacher, 
now of Abilene; and Rtxiney Klett, band director at 
Georgetown High Schcxil.

Miller and Wtxids scored the PHS band with a I,

Klett rated them a II.
Pampa's Middle Sdiool Marching Band is the 

only middle school marching band in the region 
and received a Division II rating, said middle 
school band director Roger Myers. .

"They did a really nice Job," said high school 
director Collins.

Myers said the students presented several selec
tions which featured tJie percussion in a Brahms 
selection. A medley, Russian Sailor's Dance, fea
tured Stephanie Boyd, Zack Edens and Brian 
Haddock in a brass trio. New World Symphony as 
well as Fifth Symphony and Ninth Symphony.

"Our main criticism was alignment, exactness,"
lid ,

They worked really hard."
said Myers. "Overall they did a really good job.

Myers said only 25 percent of the band members 
had marched before. "The rest were beginners," he 
said.

Whilp Pampa Middle School is the only middle 
school marching band in the local region, Myers 
said he was told recently there are only five middle 
school marching bands in the state.

"I am really proud of them," he said. "They did a 
good job."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

JOB
"1 don't know it 1 can do this," 

he thought.
Then Schlewitz remembered 

the biblical verse, "1 was in prison 
and you came to visit me."

In that moment, Schlewijz 
knew this was the path God had 
chosen for him. Pernaps this was 
how God intended to bring 
something good from the tragedy 
of his tattler's death.

A decade later, Schlewitz con
tinues his ministry as a prison 
chaplain at the Jordan Unit, east 
of Pampa.

He knows that many people 
believe inmates find Cod in the 
"shadow ot the jailhouse door," 
but will change back to their past 
ways after leaving prison.

It reminds him ot the detective 
in Victor Hugo's Les-Miserables, 
who commits suicide' after he 
cannot come to terms 'vith the 
tact that a convict is truly 
changed his ways and uecome a 
good man.

"1 don't believe any inmate is 
beyond hope," he said, explain
ing that when he first became a 
prison chaplain, he was coun
seled to "get rid" ot any belief 
that he could change the lives of 
the inmates.

"I believe the Bible is true, that 
Cod created the world, that 
Christ died for our sins, no mat
ter how heinous," he said.

verse allowed his kind, generous 
father to die at the liand of a 
homicidal maniac.

"After awhile I'd feel guilty 
about asking 'Why?' so m u ^ . I'd 
still keep asldng, but I felt guilty 
about it," he said.

Schlewitz thought of Christ on 
the cross asking hiS Father, "Why 
have you forsaken me?" He 
knew then it was okay to ask, 
"Why?"

He said God's grace allows 
him to continue his Work as a 
prison chiaplain.

"It has it's own pressures," he 
concedes. "Anyone who works 
in a prison needs to have ways to 
handle the stress."

His best advice came from a 
gruff prison warden who told the 
young chaplain, "Do something 
you like very day."

Schlewitz takes that advice 
seriously. He reads and watches 
movies. He plays guitar and is 
taking piano lessons. He and his

motorcycles next year, he said.
Not too long ago Schlewitz. 

vyent back to the West Coast for 
his sister's wedding. He knew 
Michael Redmond, his father's 
killer, was living in Tacoma, 
Wash.

He asked his brother to drive 
with him to Tacoma to confront 
the man who -  though found 
criminally insane and sentenced 
to life in a mental institution -  
was now free to wander the 
country without supervision 
through some legal fluke.

"1 wanted to get in his face. I 
wanted to ask him just what it 
felt like to shoot my dad," 
Schlewitz. said grimly.

Along the way, the men real
ized the futility of th(4r quest. No 
matter what they did it could not 
bring their father back, it would
not take away the pain they felt. 

‘  ‘  \a.They turned the car arounc 
'1 feel forgiveness in the sense

son John ride bicycles across theicyc
country during the summer. He 
also roller bla’ded until he injured 
his knee.

Father and son have signed up 
for a training course to ride 
motorcycles in December. They 
plan to travel across country on

of controlling that anger, to not 
thegive in to the wrong kind of 

anger," Schlewitz. said.
Being a prison chaplain has 

helped Schlewitz find good in 
the midst of a senseless tragedy, 
he said.

"1 think it's been really healing 
for me."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

TIRE
'People say ^ou can't change a

convict, that he can't be rehabili
tated. I believe it can happen. I 
believe it does happen."

As a spiritual counselor, 
Schlewitz said he is often told, "It 
you only knew how it was."

"Most of the time, I don't say 
anything," he said. "IPs their 
pain qnd they need to release it, 
not hear about mine. When I lis
ten to them, I've given them a 
gift. They feel better when they 
leave."

Sometimes, rage wells up and 
spills out into the counselor's 
office.

"That's when I tell them, 'You 
know what, I'm angry, too. 
Anger is not a sin,"' he said.

It took 13 years for Schlewitz to 
face the rage he felt over his 
father's murder. He didn't even 
know he was angry until he went 
to a group session with other 
prison chaplains.

and stepfather were killed when their Ford Explorer crashed May 30, 
1999.

Nidia and Patricio Leal died when a Firestone tire unraveled, send
ing the vehicle skidding into a ditch near Brownsville, Texas.

In a telephone interview with The Associated Press late Sunday;
Robert J. Patterson, a lawyer for the siblings, confirmed that a verbal 
settlement was reached Friday. He refused to elaborate.

'We finalized it Friday, although it's just verba! at this point," he 
said from his home in Corp’is Christi, Texas. "I really can't talk about 
the details but we've been talking tor a while."

Bridgestone/Firestone spokeswoman Jill Bratina confirmed an 
agreement was reached but declined any further comment.

Patterson said he expected the settlement to be formally 
announced sometime this week.

"The timing certainly helped a lot," he told the Wall Street Journal. 
"Firestone is doing jury studies, and if their studies are showing 
what ours are, they don't have a chance."

The case was filed in state district court in Rio Grande City,-Texas, 
and was set to begin trial on Nov. 13.

In Ai^ust, Bridgestone/Firestone recalled 6.5 million ATX, ATX II 
and Wilderness AT tires. The tires are being investigated in 119 
deaths and 500 injuries in the United States, and more than 50 deaths 
elsewhere. ^

"They kept telling me, "Aren't 
you mad about the wa\

On the Net:
Bridgestone/Firestone: http://www.bridgestone-firestone.com 
Ford Motor Co.: http://www.fotxi.com • .
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father died?' and I'd say, 
not mad. I'm sad, but I'm not 
mad,' and they'd say, 'I'd be ipad 
if that had happened to my 
dad.'"

Schlewitz suddenly realized he 
was furious. He admits he still is
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and tell him, 'I want to know 
why... I want some answers 
here!"

For two decades, he's asked 
God, "Why?" He can't under- 
sUmd w ^ j4 h e ^ a to r  of the uni-

p.m. Tickets $4 per perstm, all 
you can eat, $5 cany-out. ^

Noy.
Space 665-7661

COYOTE CLUB welcomes ___  •• ^
Karoke with David on Wed. Spe- PET KOSTÜME Kontest, Oct" 
cials everyday. Darts, Pool, & 28, 4 p.m. The Pet Patch. For 
Megatouch. Sun-Moh. moré info, call 665-5504.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Cloudy today 

with locally-h^avy 'thunder
storms possibe, a high of 70 
and east-southeast winds at .5-

15 mph. Cloudy tonight with a 
1 pcrc

and thunderstorms and a low
70 percent chance o? showers

in the upper 50s.
Qoudy tomorrow with • 70

percent chance of more rain

and a high near 70. Yesterday's 
high was 71; the overnight low 
59.

The total rainfall from the 
weekend weather system m ea
sured 1.93 inches.
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Multi-County Foods Workshop

net

PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNOL

Pampa Area Literary Council office 
is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more informa
tion, call 665-2331.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Qean Air Al-Anon will hold week
ly meetings on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. 
For more information, call 669- 
3988.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Tralee Crisis Center will offer 
Volunteer Training for people inter
ested in working with victims of 
domestic violence, sexucil assault 
and other crime victims. For more 
information, call 669-1131 or 1-800- 
658-27%.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo 
and the Texas Panhandle is chang
ing its hours. It is now open from 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 408 
W. Kingsmill Ave., #175-A, in 
Pampa. For more information or 
for an appointment, call 665-2291. 
Planned Parenthood is a not-for- 
profit health care organization serv
ing women and men in 17 offices 
covering 26 counties in the panhan
dle.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR
Lovett Memorial Library will spon
sor a pre-school story hour at 10 
a.m. every Tuesday this fall begin
ning Sept. 5. The free program is 
open to children 18 months to 5 
years of age and will include sto
ries, crafts and other activities. No 

tration is reciuired. For more 
rmation, caU the library at 669- 

5780
THE SALVATION ARMY

The Salvation Army, 701 S. Cuylec 
will be accepting Christmas appli
cations from 9 a.m.-12 noon and 
from 1-3 p.m., Oct. 9-13.
Applications must include; Picture 
ID; birth certificates for each child 
in the household; Social Security 
cards for each individual in the 
household; and proof of income 
(pay check stub, award letters) and 
expense. For more information, call 
665-7233.

AQUAHC AND WILDLIFE 
MUSEUM

The Flitch Aquatic and Wildlife 
Museum will hold three special 
archeology programs daily for chil
dren in kindergarten through fifth 
grades Oct. 16-20. The programs 
will be alpproximately 45 minutes 
to an hour-long and are tentatively 
set for 8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
For more information or to sched
ule a program, call Neva Burris at 
(806) 857-2458.

MIP CLASSES
Clarendon College will offer Minor 
in Possession classes from 7:30- 
10:30 p.m., Oct. 9-10, Nov. 13-14 
and Dec. 11-12 in Clarendon, and 
Oct. 16-17 and Nov. 20-21 in 
Pampa. For more information, call 
Eddie Hankins, (806) 874-5074.

REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN'S CLUB 

Top O' Texas Republican Women's 
Qub will meet from 11:45 a.m.-l 
p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 25 at Furr's 
Cafeteria.

MINI BAZAAR
Waka's Church of the Brethren will 
sponsor the 11th Annual Mini 
Bazaar from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 28 in Ochiltree 
County Exposition Building in 
Perryton. Booth space is still avail
able. The event will inrlude' crafts, 
candles, candy, ceramics, cook
books, cosmetics, home decora
tions, jewelry, leaded crystal items. 
Nativity sets, woodcrafts, yaud dec
orations and much more. For more 
infonnation, call (806) 435-4515, 
435-2104,435-3893 or 435-3876.

CHILDREN'S HOPE 
INTERNATIONAL 

Trinity Fellowship Church, Family 
Life Center, will sponsor a 
Children's Hope International 
meeting from 7-9 p.m., Thursday, 
Oct. 26 at the church, 5000 
Hollywood Rd., Amarillo. The 
meeting will provide information 
on adoption programs in China, 
Russia, India, Vietnam and

Meredith NRA 
reschedules ride

FRITCH — Due to adverse 
weather forecasts for the pan
handle this past weekend. Lake 
Meredith National Recreation 
Area rescheduled the Plum 
Creek Trail Ride for 10 a.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 28 at the hitching 
racks in lower Plum Creek camp
ground and picnic area.

The free, four-hour ride will 
circle the Plum Creek area. 
Because of the steep and rocky 
terrain, the trail ride is not suit
able for beginiung riders.

Riders' must have current 
Coggins test certificates.

Participants should pack a 
lunch and bring plenty or water.

For more information,
(806) 857-0311.

quality ( 
the prog

Guatemala. Brenda Barker, 
Southeastern Regional director for 
Children's Hope International and 
mother of seven internationally 
adopted children, will be the pre
senter. For more information, call 
(615) 309-8109, (615) 399-0032 or e- 
mail brendabarkei(aearchlink.net.

FPC LYCEUM
Frank Phillips College Lyceum will 
host Meisenbach and Golden 
Harp/Flute Duo on Tuesday, Oct. 
24 in the Fine Arts Building on 
campus in Borger. The concert is 
free and open to the public.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO 
RETIREES CLUB 

SkeUy-Getty-Texaco Retirees Qub 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. Ihursday, 
Oct. 26 at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 
Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 26 
at Pampa Senior Citizens Center 
500 W. Francis. The program will 
be a garage sale of sewing-related 
items. For more information, call 
(806) ■'779-2115. Visitors are wel
come.

FPC EEC
Frank Phillips College in' Borger 
will offer the following extended 
education classes this month: 
Beginning Drawing; American Red 
Cross Adult Basic Life Support; 
and ARC CPR-Basic Life Support- 
Bloodbome Pathogen. For more 
information, (806) 274-5311 or 1- 
800^7-2056, ext. 777.

SCIENCE SPECTRUM 
Science Spectrum, a non-profit 
museum for science education in 
Lubbock, is currently offering two 
educational films in its Omnimax 
Theatre — "Michael Jordan to the 
Max" featuring Michael Jordan and 
"Mysteries of Egypt" with actors 
Omar Shariff and l^te Maberly. In 
addition, the interactive traveling 
exhibit "Whodunit? The Science of 
Solving Crime" is currently at the 
museum. For more information, 
call (806) 745-2525.

PALO DURO
HANDWEAVER'S GUILD 

Palo Duro Handweaver's Guild 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 26 in 
Amarillo. The meeting is open to 
anyone interested in weaving, 
spinning, dyeing or fiber cuts. For 
more information, call (806) 358- 
2765.

PATHWAYS
The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will offer 
"Pathways," a four-part support 
series for those who have lost a 
loved one, from 1:30-3 p.m. 
Tuesdays throughout the nxMith. 
For more information, caU Gerry 
KeUy at (806) 359-4673, exL 235 or 
Stan McKeever at (80<5) 359-4673, 
ext. 141 or toll-free at 1-800-274-4673.

AREA AGENCY ON AGING 
Area Agency on Aging of the 
Panhandle is seeking volunteers to 
serve as advocates for nursing 
home residents ’as part of its 
Ombudsmen program. The 
Ombudsmen will visit residents of 
long-term care facilities and help 
resolve complaints involving resi
dents rights, quality of life and 

of care. Once accepted into

(Photos by Ju d y  Etiiott)

Twenty-two area 4-Hers participated in the Multi-County Foods Workshop held recently at the Gray County Annex 
in Pampa. Particants attended the training in preparation of the upcoming Gray County Food Show slated 
Saturday, Nov. 11. Above: Nick Miller, Travis Fish, Julie Schuneman and Caroline Schwerzenbach observe while 
4-H leader Beth Miller demonstrates how to make “apple duck.”

P am p a Sheltered W orkshop gets help from  United W ay
This article is one in a series of 

articles o f profiles on the agencies 
and organizations supported by 
Pampa United Way. This infor
mation is being provided by 
Pampa United Way as part o f  its 
2000 “Lead the W ay!“ fund-rais
ing campaign.

Since this time last year.

Pampa Sheltered Workshop 
has lost two of its clients-to 
other communities. The upside 
to this is that it has gained two 
other clients.

Cindy Cooper holds two 
meetings weeldy. One meeting 
is for clients that hold jobs in 
the community. The other 
meeting is for folks that are

planning to secure jobs in the 
community. Both meetings 
teach and support sound, ethi
cal principles of getting and 
keeping a job. A number of 
local clients from area commu
nities attend at least one of 
these meetings, weekly or bi
weekly.

Mary West, Day Program

le program, volunteers complete a 
three month internship including 
intensive training and supervision 
in preparation. Ideal candidates 
will have strong sense of fair 
excellent problem-solving ski 
good rplationships with older peo
ple cmd the abifity to devote two 
hours a week to the residents 
served by the Ombudsman pro
gram. For more information, con
tact Jeff Price, regional 
Ombudsman, or Shirley Sheldon, 
Ombudsman Program Aide, at 1- 
800-642-6008; or write P.O. Box 
9257, Amarillo, TX. 79105.

Red Ribbon Week

(Community Camara photo by Lastay OarahmaO

Kira Chumbley and Lucas Oliva, D-FY-IT Advisory Board members, are seen here 
making plans for Red Ribbon Week held this past week at PHS.

supervisor, along with some of 
the clients, deliver Meals on 
Wheels. They are received by 
friendly smiles and conversa
tion

Eva Isbell, production super
visor, has composed a flyer 
relating to the PSW Picnic Pack 
Production. PSW clients really 
enjoy this contract. Sanitary 
measures are a major factor 
being utilized in this contract.

Pampa Sheltered Workshop 
is a valued organization in the 
community. As such, it wel
comes you, the community, to 
visit sometime.
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H e a l t h b e a t :  E v e n  t e e n a g e  k n e e  
i n j u r i e s  i n c r e a s e  a r t h r i t i s  r i s k

By LAURAN NEERGAARD 
AP Medical Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  You may think 
you rebounded fine from that knee injuiy 
playing hoops or soccer at age 16, but it 
could haunt you by your 40s or 50s.

Scientists are proving what some sufferers 
have long suspected: A single knee injury as 
a teen-ager or young adult can triple the risk 
of arthritis in that knee by middle age.

Now researchers are seeking ways to pre
vent injured knees from deteriorating, and 
joint specialists say doctors must start telling 
young patients, especially athletes, how to 
protect their knees.

Nobody's advising giving up spiorts — 
most Americans don't exercise enough — 
but some simple precautions may make a 
big difference.

can't tell you how many people I've 
seen who say, '1 played college basketball 
and injured my knee but 1 still play on week
ends, I just run through the pain,"' well- 
known arthritis exp>ert Dr. Roland 
Moskowitz said with a s i^ .

"Pain is nature's way of telling you there's 
something wrong here," sfiid Moskowitz of 
Cleveland's Case Western Reserve 
University.

Nearly 21 miifion Americans suffer 
osteoarthritis, the fonn of the joint disease 
typically caused by the wear-and-tear of
aging. The smooth, slippery cartilage that 
cushions joints over time becomes rough
and cracked, causing pain and stiffness that 
can become severe as the cartilage continues 
to disintegrate.

It can hit any joint, but knees are particu
larly vulnerable. Some studies have found 
knee injuries in middle to old age, when

joints are deteriorating, accelerate arthritis. 
So Johns Hopkins University rheumatolo^t 
Dr. Allan Gelber wondered if earlier injuries, 
when your body still heals easily, played a 
role.

Gelber used a study of 1,337 Hopkins 
medical school graduates who underwent 
rigorous health exams before graduating 
some 40 years ago and then were monitored 
each year since.

People who injured a knee before age 22 
had a threefold increased risk of getting 
arthritis in that knee, and it typically struck 
by the mid-50s, he found. The cumulative 
risk rose to fivefold when Gelber also count
ed injuries suffered later in life.

Injuries included ligament or cartilage 
tears and bone fractures. Football, basketb^ 
and skiing were common causes, but car 
accidents and falls were culjJrits, too.

If the injury heals, why would it matter? 
Because even mild damage throws off a 
joint's biomechanics, Moskowitz explained. 
"You may not see change day to day but 
year to year you'll see the change."

Consequently, said Gelber, "We must find 
ways ... to prevent knee injuries." Athletes 
could be given easy-to-use knee guards to 
prevent injuries, and they could play on bet
ter terrain, avoiding artificial turf that is 
much harder on knees than grass is, he said.

Researchers are hunting for protective 
treatments for injured joints. For example, 
preliminary studies suggest tissue engineer
ing —  using patients' own cells to grow new 
cartilage in a laboratory and then transplant
ing that tissue into their knees — worl« bet
ter on a new, small injury than it does once 
arthritjs strikes, Moskowitz and Gelber say. 
But it's a cumbersome, expensive treatment, 
so scientists are trying to create a single

injection method.
Other researchers are questioning if the 

arthritis treatment hyaluronate also might 
help stave off the disease, and drug compa
nies are developing chemicals that might
one day block cartila«-destroying enzymes. 

Until such research is reality, specialists
advise some commonsense precautions for 
battered knees:
' —See a doctor right away if a knee injury 

causes severe pain or if swelling lasts more 
than 24 hours, says Dr. John Klippel of the 
Arthritis Foundation. A l^  seek help if pain 
lasts more than a few days. You may need a 
brace, restricted activity or surgery — 
although Gelber cautions that some cartilage 
operations themselves have been linked to 
arthritis, so ask about options.

— Lose weight. Being overweight is an 
arthritis risk, so adding pounds adds trouble 
to an injured knee.

—Try joint-friendly exercise, like swim
ming. A fast walk on a treadmill is easier on 
knees than jogging. Whatever the exercise, 
do Stretches first to limber joint-supportive 
muscles. Proper strength-training is impor
tant —  people with stronger quadriceps 
muscles are less likely to get arthritis, 
Moskowitz says.

—If giving up a favorite sport isn't an 
option, wvar a supportive brace even after
the knee heals — and don't play in pain.

—For a mild injury, a shoe lift h el^  stabi-
lize t^e knee, Moskowitz says; a dieumatol-

them.ogist or orthopedist c«m fit i

EDITOR'S NOTE — Lauran Neergaard 
covers health and medical issues for The 
Associated Press in Washington.

On the Net: Arthritis Foundation,
http: / / www.arthritis.org

End of summer doesn’t 
signal end to exercise

The long, sunny days of sum
mer have past, but that doesn't 
mean outdoor exercise enthusi
asts have to abandon their work
out routine. They just may have 
to explore other possibilities and 
become a little creative, says Dr. 
Benjamin Levine, asscxdate pro
fessor of internal medicrne at UT 
Southwestern Medical Center at 
Dallas.

"There are many possibilities. 
The key is finding something 
that you like to do and working 
it into your routine," says 
Levine, who also is director of 
the Institute for Exercise and 
Environmental Medicine.

Levine suggests the following:
Exercise during lunch, join a 

ilkhealth club, walk up and down 
the stairs while at work, rent or 
buy an exercise video or go out 
dancing.

"Many of the prescriptions I 
write won't even be filled," says 
Dr. Ronald Charles, assistant pro
fessor of emergency medicine at 
UT Southwestern Medical Center 
at Dallas. "Medicine is not going 
to help you if you don't take it."

Doctors often prescribe antibi
otics for a bacterial infection. 
While you may feel better after 
taking the antibiotic for two 
days, bacteria are still present.

"The medication is supposed 
to last five to seven d ^ s  for a 
reason," Charles says. "Continue 
taking them even if you do feel 
better."
People with high blood pressure, 
seizures, diabetes or other chron
ic conditions may think their 
problem is better after several 
months or even years of taking 
medication, but the medication is 
what made the problem better, 
Charles warns.

are no guarantees that fun fall 
activities —  like football games 
and fall harvest festivals — will 
protect us from the blues. In fact, 
UT Southwestern Medical Center 
at DciUas psychiatric researchers 
say that the two seasons of the 
year that bring on depressive 
episodes for some sufferers from
depression are spring and fall, 

elii

Another good reason not 
to smoke: Saggy faces

1 Manufacturers should display 
a nt \ f warning label on pacl^ of 
cigarettes. Warning: Smoking 
can be hazardous to your facelift, 
said Dr. Rod Rohrich, chairman 
of plastic surgery at the UT 
Southwestern Medical Center at 
Dallas.

'B y  now everyone under
stands how the use of tobacco 
can adversely affect all aspects of 
an individual's health. But smok
ing can be problematic in plastic 
surgery as well," Rohrich said.

Nicotine impairs wound heal
ing by constricting blood vessels 
that supply oxygen to the skin 
and can ultimatwy result in loss 
of skin, It also can cause signifi
cant adverse outcomes ,and 
increase the complication rate in 
surgery.

People who are contemplating 
cosmetic surgery should first 
consider whether they're willing 
to give up smoking for at least 
four weeks.

'I  won't operate on patients 
who smoke because both the 
procedure and the result wiU be 
compromised," Rohrich said. "I 
encourage them to seek a health
ier lifestyle prior to proceeding 
or in conjunction with any elec
tive surgical procedure, especial
ly cosmetic plastic surgery."

Falling leaves, cooler 
tem peratures and 
depression?

Just because temperatures are 
finally beginning to drop, there

If you are feeling blue for no 
apparent reason, it would be a 
good idea to give yourself the 
following test if these feelings 
don't go away within two or 
three weeks, says Dr. 
Madhukar Trivedi, associate 
professor of psychiatry at UT 
Southwestern.

Ask yourself these questions:
—Am I having trouble sleeping 

or am I sleeping too much?
—Is my appetite normal? Am I 

eating my normal amount? Or 
am I eating too much, maybe 
binge eating?

— Am I enjoying my usual 
activities or have I lost enjoyment 
in the things I usually like to do?

—How is my energy level? Is it 
harder to make myself do things? 
Do I feel tired all the time?
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Lasik eye surgery not 
for everyone, FTC says

Tired of wearing glasses or your surgeon the followingTired of wearing glasses or 
contact lenses? Considering 
Lasik eye surgery? Lasik, one of 
the newest procedures for vision 
correction, is surgery to a very 
delicate part of the eye. And 
while hundreds of thousands of 
people have had Lasik, most 
very successfully, it's  not for 
everyone.

The Federal Trade 
Commission and the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology 
advise you to get the clear pic
ture on what you can expect 
before you sign up for the proce
dure.

Are you a good candidate for 
Lasik? Before you can weigh 
the risks and rewards, know 
that:

—You should be at least 18 
years old and in good health.

—You should not be pregnant 
or nursing.

—You should not be takin; 
certain prescription drugs, suci 
as Accutane or oralprednisone.

—Your eyes must be healthy 
and your prescription stable.

Even if you have the surgery, 
you may not get the perfect 
vision you're hoping for. That's 
because 20/20 does not always

your surgeon the following 
questions:

—How long have you been
doing Lasik surgery" 

—He ■

surgerjr (

mean perfect vision. And if you 
have Lasik to correct your dis-

low do you define success? 
What's vour success rate? What 
is the chance for me to achieve 
20/20?

—Wliat laser will t o u  be 
using for my surgery? Make 
sure your surgeon is using a 
laser approved by the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administratfoa 

—What's involved in after-
?erv care?

lo will handle after
surgery care? Who will be 
responsible?

—What about risks and possi
ble complications?

—What about side-effects 
how long will they last?

For more information about 
Lasik, call the FTC tol-free, 1- 
877-FTC-HELP, and ask for the 
publication, "Basik Lasik Ups 
on Lasik Eye Surgery."

Where to conmlain: The 
Federal Trade Coamission 
works for the consumer to pre
vent fraudulent, deceptive and 
unfair business practices in the 
marketplace and to provide 
information to help consumers

fance vision, you'll still need 
reading glasses when you're 
arouna age 45. You also may 
need to return for additional 
surgery, called "enhancements," 
to fine-tune your vision. 
Remember that Lasik is too new 
to know if there are any long
term ill effects beyond five years 
after surgery ana the procedure 
cannot be reversed.

If you decide to proceed, ask

spot, stop and avoid tiiem. To 
me a CO 

3rmat 
ner topi<

877-FTC-HELP (1-877-382-4357),

ie a complaint, or to »rt 
ny of 15C

sumer topics, call toll-free, 1-
information on any 50 con-

or use the complaint form at 
www.ftc.gov. The FTC enters 
Internet, telemarketing, and 
other fraud-related complaints 
into Consumer Sentinel, a 
secure, online database avail
able to more than 240 civil and 
criminal law enforcement agen
cies in the U.S. and Canada.

If you answer yes to several of 
the questions, Trivedi suggests
you talk with your primary-care 
physician or a mental-health 
provider.

Volunteers needed to par
tic ipate In asthma study

Volunteers with asthma or 
rheumatoid diseases are needed. 
The psychoneuroendocrinology 
research group at UT 
Southwestern is looking for 
study subjects diagnosed with 
asthma or a rheumatoid disease, 
like arthritis, fibromyalgia or 
myositis, who have used no or 
very few steroids. Participants in 
the study will receive simple 
mood and menloiy assessments, 
as well as magnetic resonance 
imaging. Participants will receive
$100 i^ o n  completion of the 

Y- Foistudy. For more information, call 
214-648-4973.

Prenata I /  Poatpa rtu m 
Exercise Program

The Golden Phoeni\ Center hus been jj^pointed 
the spceilic mission ol improvmi; the [isyc holoiMcdl 

health ol senior adults who re(|uire short term 
psyc hiatric hos[>ita!i/ation

~~i)ne Medic dl • l\ in ip j,  I c \ j \
Spoonful o f modicino 
holps the ailment go away

Tiiking your medication may 
not be fun, but it's one of the 
most important things you c<m 
do for your heklth.

806-663-5570
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The N ext Six-Week Session  
Will S t a r t

M onday, November 6 ,  2 0 0 0

The C o st Is Free For 
Those Delivering A t  PRMC

*5 0  For Those Delivering 
A t  A n o th er FacIHty

h For Moro Information Contact Pompo 
Rogionol Modicol Contar ot 804-663^5566
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DEER
“I would settle for the deer head and tny legal 

expenses, and I'd m  home a happy man.'-But 
they've tried to steal it," Stringer is quoted as say
ing in the San Antonio Express-News.

Bruni says the stuBed head will stay where it has 
for six years, keeping Bruiu's 88-year-old ailing 
mother, Anita Bruni, company.

"She sits in the den by •her television set, real 
close to that deer. And for some reason, it reminds 
her of my father, because my father always protect
ed the white-tail deer. It has deep personal signifi
cance to her," Bruni said. "M y mother has a right to 
her feelings for that deer head and have it remain in 
the Bruni fanrily."

Strinrar and the family seemed to work out a 
mutually beneficial agreement in 1994 with a con
tract written by Stringer that gave ownersmp of the 
antlers to the Houston oilman and trophy hunter. It 
allowed Bruni to use them in exchan^ ror Stringer 
being able to shoot one deer on the South Texas 
ranch every six qionths. The deal allowed either 
side to cancel the deal at any time.

Over the next five years. Stringer and his sons 
shot at least a half-dozen deer on the Bruni's land.

Just before deer season opened in 1998, Louis 
Bruni wrote a letter canceling the a^ em en t, but he 
didn't return the rack or phone calls. Stringer said.

That set o ff  the legal battles — Stringer's suing 
the Brunis for the head in Harris County and a 
countersuit filed by the family in Zapata Coimty!' 
On Thursday, a San Antonio appeals court over
ruled a temporary restraining order issued by the 
Zapata County judge, allowing the Harris County 
trial to move forward.

Bruni contends Stringer has more than been 
recouped for the deer's head, whatever its v<due.

"H e had access to a large ranch with many tro
phy deer of which he killed several," Bruni said. 
*'We treated this guy like he was one of our top 
executive guests and we charge up to $15,000 for a 
weekend hunt."

ee reign, and he's
Stringer says the agreement gave him little more 

than access to the land, not nee 
b e i^  bullied by Bruni.

" In is  case is about the rich and powerful exercis
ing what they perceive to be their right to do as 
they wish, no matter who is affected," said 
Houston lawyer Ted Powell, who represents 
Stringer.

Bruni argues he didn't have the legal right to sign 
over the head, instead it belongs to his mother and 
the family partnership. He also thinks Stringer is 
greedy.

"Mr. Powell is smelling the Bruni money, and he 
wants to get his hands into the Bruni pockets. He 
ought to be ashamed of himself," Bruni said.

I .

Texas round-up
One dead, one m issing in biasts
LONGVIEW, Texas (AP) — One n\an has died 
and another remained missing on Monday after a 
series of explosions at a propane storage facility in 
East Texas that seriously injured another person 
and forced evacuations of nearby homes.

A tanker truck carrying 8,000 gallons of liquid 
propane exploded Sunday between Kilgore and 
Interstate 20. Residents living within thrW miles 
of the Martin Resource Management Corp. yard 
were ordered to leave their homes Sunday after
noon.

Law officers feared that a nearby propane tank 
holding as much as 30,000 gallons of mel could 
also explode.

Shannon McCaslin of the Gregg County 
Sheriff's Department confirmed the death but 
said other details remained sketchy.

Stubborn flames were expected to continue 
burning through Monday, keeping away resi
dents who have been evacuated from their homes 
until the fire is extinguished.

"Right now, we can't get in there," Gregg 
County Sheriff Bobby Weaver told the Longview 
News-Journal. "We don't know for sure if there 
are any deaths."

An eyewitness told the newspaper the line 
exploded while the 18-wheeler was transferring 
its load. The first blast was followed by a larger 
explosion when the tanker truck caught fire.

being headlined by high-profile Democrats on the 
same day Bush began visiting battleground states 
with most of the nation's Republican governors in 
tow.

Housing Secretary Andrew Cuomo was releas
ing the video in Des Moines, Iowa; DNC 
Chairman Ed Rendell was in Milwaukee; and Bill 
Bradley, who ran against Gore in the primaries, 
was in Louisville, Ky.

---------  night.
S torm s dum p foot o f rain on Shut 
Southeast Texas, spawn tw isters .s-
UNDATED — Heavy weekend thunderstorms 
have dumped more than a foot of rain on parts of 
Southeast Texas, flooding homes and roadways, 
and spawned tornadoes in the Hill Country.

Thirteen inches of rain fell in a little more than 
five hours Sunday at the Moss Hill community in 
northern Liberty County, the National Weather 
Service said.

Part of Texas 146 north of Moss Hill was cov
ered by eight to nine inches of water, according to 
the Liberty County Sheriff's Department. A 
yx)kesman said at least one home in that area was 
flooded and a truck in the driveway was under 
water, with only its cab showing.

An additional five inches of rain could fall in 
Liberty County through the night. National 
Weather Service meteorologist Kent Prochazka 
told the Houston Chronicle in Monday's editions.

Prochazka said heavy rains also were likely in 
areas to the west, including Montgomery and San 
Jacinto counties.

The Moss Hill rain fell from 4 p.m. to 9:35 p.m.
Sunday, the NWS said. Other reports of impass
able streets and flooded homes kept sheriff's offi
cers Department busy overnight. But no reports 
of stranded motorists or trapped homeowners 
were received.

Several tornado warnings were issued by the 
weather service in the Austin area on Sunday as 
strong storms generated by a Pacific front moved 
through Central Texas. There were no reports of 
damage or injuries.

Bad w eather forecasts loom for sec
ond day of D iscovery landing a tte m p t

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — Poor weath
er forecasts in Florida and California have ruffled 
travelers — even those in space.

Stiff runway crosswinds prevented space shut
tle Discovery and its seven astronauts from land
ing in the Kennedy Space Center in Florida on 
Sunday.

The forecasts looked even grimmer for 
Monday: NASA expected even stronger winds at 
Cape Canaveral and rain and clouds had threat
ened the alternate landing site, California's 
Edwards Air Force Base.

Gusts of up to 29 mph had been predicted at 
Kennedy on Monday; 15 mph is the limit for a 
safe shuttle touchdown. "The winds are still hold
ing out at Florida and KSC, so we're thinking 
Edwards at this point," Mission Control called up 
just before the astronauts went to bed Sunday

Dem ocrats attack Bush record
WASHINGTON (AP) — In a new attack on 

Gov. George W. Bush's record in Texas, the 
Democratic National Committee is releasing a 10- 
minute video aimed at undercutting the 
Republican presidential nominee's claims on 
health care, education, the environment and low- 
income neighborhoods.

The video features a half-dozen Texans who 
detail the problems and argue that as governor. 
Bush has aone little to fix them.

"We've got 1.4 million kids without health 
insurance in Texas. That's not‘a few children. 
That's a massive problem," pediatrician Krenie 
Stowe says in the health care section. "Governor 
Bush ... doesn't care about health care. I don't 
think it's a priority of his. I think tax cuts are a pri
ority of his."

Ciemocrats plan to release the video aPW news 
conferences in 23 states, most of them on Monday. 
It dovetails with a series of DNC television ads 
that have attacked Bush's Texas record on health 
care, the environment and other issues, and with 
a "Texas Truth Squad," a group of Texans who 
travel the country to assail file Bush record.

Democrats hope the video will both persuade 
undecided voters to support Democrat A1 Gore 
for president, and motivate those who already 
su p ^ rt Gore to get to the polls. Bush supporters 
have been more enthusiasfic than Gore's Mckers 
in recent days.

Many of Monday's news conferences were

ihuttle managers always prefer to bring space 
shuttles down at Kennedy,^ since landing at 
Edwards comes at the cost of $750,000 and a 
week's time to ferry the spacecraft back to 
Florida. Discovery's planned February return to 
the space station could be delayed by a touch
down in California, where NASA last landed a 
shuttle in 19%.

On Sunday, gusts of up to 22 mph were whip>- 
ping across Kennedy's 21-mile-long landing strip 
when entry flight director Leroy Cain called off 
efforts to bring Discovery home following its 
space station construction mission.

Fair run ends with lower attendance
DALLAS (AP) — The State Fair of Texas atten

dance has ended its 24-day run with the lowest 
attendance in six years, with officials saying rainy 
weekends were a factor.

This year's crowd, estimated at 3.35 million 
people, ’.vas the lowest Since 3. 2 nuUiun in 1994.

Nancy Wiley, fair spokeswoman, said that rain 
during the last three weekends normally the peak 
time for turnout has led to a drop in attendance.

"It's not so much that we've had rain, but that 
we've had rain on the weekends," Wiley told The 
Dallas Morning News in Monday's editions. 
"Those are normally our big crowds and when we 
have our big-name entertainment. But for the 
most part, the fair goes on."

She said no major events were canceled during 
the fair. But some, such as country singer Jo Dee 
Messina's concert Saturday night, were delayed.

For seven days during the fair, measurable 
moisture was recorded, said Willis Young, a mete
orologist at the fair's weather trailer. He said that 
included a high of 2.45 inches on Oct. 15.

He said the wet weather would continue during 
the next five days as a high-pressure system in the 
east and a storm system in the west moved mois
ture from the Gulf of Mexico over the state.

With an average annual attendance of 3.5 mil
lion people, the State Fair of Texas is the largest 
such event in the country.

Butterfly species attract spectators
McALLEN, Texas (AP) — Reclusive monarch but
terflies, in the midst of their annual pilgrimage to 
Mexico, were among featured species in a Sbuth 
Texas viewing of colorful species.

But only aTOut 40 species of butterflies were 
viewed daily by participants in the Texas 
Butterfly FestivaL comparea with about 70 in past 
years.

"Even though the butterfly numbers are down, 
because of where we are, (participants) are goin^ 
to be seeing specimens they can’t see at home,” 
Shawn Withington, director of the Butterfly 
Festival in Mission, told The Monitor in McAllen. 
"We live in a biological gem."

More than 1,000 spectators participated in the 
weekend festival at Mission, despite cool and 
cloudy weather conditions that sent butterflies 
into hiding.

The Rio Grande Valley's biological diversity 
was on display for butterfly aficionados from as 
far away as Qmada and New York.

Community Camera is for you! 
It’s fun! It’s free!

Doctors welcom ed

(Pam p* Naws ptw lo by Danny Cowan)

The three newest m embers of Pam pa’s medical com m unity were welcomed 
with a reception last week at Pampa Regional Medical Center. Representing 
three different medical disciplines are, from left, Dr. G eorge Smith, general 
Surgeon; Dr. Salim Sagarwala, pediatrician; and Dr. David Hampton, orthope
dic surgeon. *

P a in tin g  th e  to w n  w h ite  
an d  g re e n  ca n  keep it co o le r

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A lit
tle more green and white instead 
of black can help keep 
Louisiana's capital of Baton 
Rouge cooler, federal scientists 
say after analyzing infrared pho
tographs of the city.

A NASA-Environmental 
Protection Agency study showed 
that white roofs, lighter-colored 
pavement and trees providing 
shade to parking lots and streets 
can reduce heat and pollution in 
cities that can be 2 to 8 degrees 
hotter than the areas around 
them.

The study also included 
Atlanta, Salt Lake City and 
Sacramento, Calif., and has since 
^read to Houston, Los Angeles, 
Chicago and Phoenix.

Fran Stewart, an environmental 
scientist at the Department of 
Environmental Quality, reports to 
NASA and EPA this week on 
what Baton Rouge is doing to 
replace blacktop and add trees.

"Pd like to see pretty much all 
shade covering all parking 
areas," said Peggy Davis, educa

tion director for Baton Rouge 
Green, a group dedicated to 
planting trees in the city. "I'm 
hoping for 60 percent."

Baton Rouge architect Coleman 
D. Brown is already convinced 
that white roofs are best for the 
commercial buildings he designs. 
He replaced the coal tar roof on 
his business five years ago with 
an insulated white roof, a move 
that dropped his monthly air con
ditioning bills from about $2,500 
to $1,800 to $2,000.

The white roof won't last as 
long, but the air conditioning 
savings more than make up the 
difference, he said.

Sacramento already requires 
new parking lots to include 
enougn trees to shade at least half 
of the parking lot after 15 years.

In January, the Sacramento 
Municipal Utility District plans 
to offer the nation's first incentive 
for white roofs on both homes 
and commercial buildings, said 
Ray Tretheway, executive direc
tor of the Sacramento Tree 
Foundation.

"They're projecting they'll 
rebate 20 cents a square foot if 
you go to a cool roof," he said.

The Lawrence Berkley National 
Laboratory has said fiiat dou
bling the space shaded by trees 
and adding several square miles 
of light surfaces would cut 
Sacramento's smoggy days in 
half, he said.

In Baton R ou^ , painting the 
town white would go a long way 
toward the city reaching its air 
quality goal, said Hashem 
Akbari, head of the Lawrence 
Berkley National Laboratory's 
urban heat prefect.

"A  lot of roofs are being 
changed every 10 years. And
ilavements also need to be resur- 
aced every seven to eight years. 

So we are hoping within 10 to 15 
years, we would get to that objec
tive," he said.

Gas prices up three cents
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

rptail price ot gasoline rose near
ly 3 cents per gallon nationwide 
as Middle East violence fueled 
concerns over supplies of crude 
oil products, an analyst said 
Sunday.

The average price of gasoline 
i s about $1.61 per gallon on 
1 .iday, up 2.8 cents from two 
weeks ago, according to the 
Lundberg Survey of 10,000 gas 
stations nationwide Prices had 
dipped 3.5 cents per gallon earli
er this month.

The recent attack on a U.S. 
warship near Yemen and grow
ing dJmeems over the piossibility 
of Israeli-Palestinian violence 
spilling over to neighboring oil- 
produdng nations sent crude oil 
nitures on the International

be disrupted.
The Midwest saw prices jump 

an average of 10 cents per gallon 
for self-serve regular gasoline. 
The price remained fairly steady 
on the East Coast and dipped 
nearly 2 cents per gallon in the 
West.

The national weighted average 
price of gasoline, including taxes, 
at self-serve pumps Friday was 
$1.57 per gallon for regular 
unleaded, $1.67 per gallon for 
mid-grade and $1.75 per gallon 
for premium.

On the Net:
N A S A :  

http: / / www.ghcc.msfcnasa.gov 
/urban/

Lawrence Berkley laboratory: 
http. / / EandE.LBL.gov/HeatIsIa 
nds/

EPA: http://www.livaWecom- 
munities.gov

Baton Rouge:
http; / / www.batonrougegreen.co 
m/

Sacramento: http://www.ener- 
gy.ca.gov / coolcotmn unity/ index 
.html
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Traveling in RV Offers 
No Recreation for Wife

DEAR ABBY; Ten years ago, my 
husband decided that we would 
purchase a motor home and travel.

Biggest mistake 1 ever made. He 
refuses to look at a map. I am sup
posed to give the exact directions to 
all places, and if I get us lost, he 
goes totally berserk. We spend our 
nights in dirty truck stops; we do 
not *see the sights” because he pass
es everything by 1 am supposed to 
do all the cooking, cleaning, etc. 
And to top it off, I get to do the 
laundry in the seediest Laundro
mats — with no help from him.

We spend two or three months a 
year cooped up in this tiny space 
while he watches TV (his channels).
I have no place to carry a few 
hobby-type things to keep me from 
getting bored. Most of the time he’s 
in a rotten mood, and I can’t get 
away.

Ladies, please think twice 
before your better half talks you 
into an RV. 1 would love to stay 
home, but he’s so unreasonable, he « 
won’t hear of it. I try to tell him my 
feelings, but he doesn’t want to 
hear them. How do I handle this 
situation? I simply hate this 
lifestyle. It is not fun. It is 
claustrophobic and inconvenient.

RV PRISONER IN LAS VEGAS

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

may not receive one.
THANKFUL IN  PENNSYLVANIA

DEAH THANKFUL: If an  
acknowledgment of a gift ia not
forthcom ing, the giver should 
diplom atically ask if the gilt

tim e. E ith er he im m ediately  
begins pulling his fair share of 
the Tiousekeeping" chores and 
sharing the remote control, or 
you’re on the next plane home. 
'Then do it.

DEAR ABBY: I just finished 
reading the letter from “Fuming in 
RidgeBeld, N .J.,” who was upset 
because she didn’t receive a thank- 
you letter from her friend’s daugh
ter alter sending a wedding gift.

DEAR PRISONER: It’s time 
to parole yourself. You have tol
erated this situation far longer 
than most women would have. 
RVing is not for everyone. Turn 
up the volume and inform your 
jailer that you’ve served your

A few months following my wed
ding, a friend of mine was married 
and I sent a gift. During the time 
that her thank-you notes would 
have been written, I moved to 
another address. Although I had my 
mail forwarded, I know of several 
pieces I did not receive. Because I 
didn’t receive a thank-you note from 
my friend, I assumed it was lost in 
the mail, and I have never men
tioned it to her. While I agree that it 
is unacceptable not to send a thank- 
you for a gift, I thought this might 
shed some light on why some people

was received. Let me share a 
story with you:

One day I was talking with 
the late David Orgell, a brilliant 
retailer in Beveily Hills, vdiose 
store was patronized by celebri
ties and o th er w ealthy folk. i 
W hat he told me was an eye- 
opener. He said th at finding 
delivery people he could trust 
w as an ongoing problem , 
because paclmges were some
times stolen by store couriers. 
He said florists and other retail
ers experience the same ftrus- 
tra tin g  problem . He w as 
em phatic th at if acknowledg
ment of a gift is not received, 
the sender should follow up by 
asking if the p ack age ever 
arrived. He also suggested that 
when in stru ctin g  a sto re  to  
deliver a gift, proof of delivery 
should be requested — meaning 
that someone must sign for it.

What tMBS e aad to know about aoz. 
drusa, AIDS, and satttu i aloM  with paora 
and paren ta ia l a  “w h at Evary Toon 
Should Know." To ordar, aaad a hualuaaa 
also, aolf-addraaaod aa valapo, plua chock 
or Btoacy ord o r fo r tS.SS ($4.M  ia  
Canada) toi Doar Abby, Toon BooU ot, 
P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morrla, IL S1054- 
0447. (Poatago la incladad.)

Horoscope
TUESDAY, OCT. 24, 2000  

BY JA C Q U ELIN E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive,
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult <•

A RIES (March 21-April 19)
*  ★  ★  ★  You’re high-energy and close 
to unstoppable Follow through on a 
financial matter early this morning 
Success greets your work. Schedule 
meetings and gather others Someone 
makes a strong overture in the afternoon. 
Your imagination holds interesting 
nuggets. Tonight. Invite a friend to a fun 
happening
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
*  4 V ★  Get an early start. Success 
greets you in the morning and early after
noon. Ideas that need thought and evalu
ation bloom in the afternoon. Understand 
what is expected of you. Tonight: Work 
late if need be.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)
*  4  ★  4  Get down to basics Realize 
what you expect and want from your per
sonal life. Your instincts prove to be cor
rect. Creativity comes forth once you 
relax and resolve a personal problem 
Allow more fun and canng at work 
Good news comes from a distance. 
Tonight: Kick up your heels.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
4  4  4  4  Dig into your imagination and 
find out more about what is going on 
with a child or loved one Your sense of 
humor comes out with a key personality

Make important calls as soon as you get 
into work Free-associate with a partner 
in the p.m Tonight. Loosen up on restne- 
tiops.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
4  4  4 4  Handle finances in the morn
ing. Know your limits with others 
Examine long-term objectives with oth
ers Communication draws another’s 
good wishes Aim for more of whgt you 
want Don’t worry about a nebulous con
versation Tonight: Let another choose. 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
4  4  4  4  4  Take a strict look at your 
finances, with an eye to the holidays. 
Know when you have had enough. Say 
so A brainstorming session bonds co
workers and breeds good ideas. Tonight: 
Pay bills first.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
4  4  4  4  Recognize your limits with a 
testy associate. You might also be more 
contrary than you realize Talk about 
your needs, with an eye to the future. 
Your sense of humor helps you deal with 
others Add more imagination to your 
work, and you’ll gain. A flirtation draws 
attention. Tonight: Suit yourself. 
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
4  4  4  Get a head start on your day 
Don’t back off when you’re focused on 
what you want You impress others with 
your willingness to go to extremes to 
make what you want happen. Evaluate a 
derision that involves your family and 
home You think you are making a good 
decision. Tonight: Get a good night’s 
sleep
S A G !I lA R IU S vNov. 22-Dcc. 2 i )
4 4 4 4 4 Think before you make a 
decision involving a difficult boss. If 
you’re no longer happy with your work.

decide to make changes. Your ingenuity 
mixes with another’s creativity in the 
afternoon. You could be amazed at the 

you come up with. Free-associate 
in a brainstorming session Tonight; 
Where the crowds are.
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec 22-Jan 19)
4 4 4  4 4 Do prep work You also 
might want to clear out additional work. 
You might not have the control you’d 
like in different realms o f your life. 

Carefully evaluate a decision that 
involves another. You might notice that 
he can be difficult at tunes. Take charge 
of your work in the afternoon. Tonight: 
Work late if need be

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 40 Stool, for

1 Guta 
the 
grass 

5 Totals 
9 Cookout 

spot
10 Michel

angelo 
sculpture

12 Houston 
player

13 Sleeper’s 
souno

14 Famous 
last
words?

16 Chest 
protector?

17 Letter 
start

18 Sideways 
colon

21 Agreeable 
answer

22 Moves 
furtively

23 Bare
24 Walk
26 Sports

official
29 Loose- 

leaf 
paper 
holder

30 City car
31 Choose
32Soourv

drals
34Siity
37 Wide

awake
30 JuUefa 

love
OOMNkbuya

41 Pert talk
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0 UlTIFiAlCiE
U

DOWN
1 Five iron
2 Playful 

mammals
3 Tele

grams
4 Before 

long
5 Commer

cials
6 Newsman 

Rather
7New

World
Symphony
com(X)ser

8 The Dog 
Star

9 Singer 
Dine

H 1 N D
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A D E|
P EIR 0 N
S NiA G S

I ;0|N
W AIG OiN

ImTe IlTi A
T g 1 N|S
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Saturday’s  answ er
11 Owed 26 Baltimore

w T ~ i 4

w

(7

amount
15 French 

seaport
19 Convene
20 Boy
22 Ump's 

call
23 Silent 

okay
24 River 

beasts
25 Prompt

F "

team
27 Puts forth
28 Boxing 

weapons
29 Sow’s 

mate
30 Actress 

Shire
33 Siestas
35 Mariner’s 

place
36 Scorching

— IT

“I can't move over to my aide of the bad.
I don’t have my sida of the bed anymore.”

T h« Fam ily C ircu s

I i r

IT

1
STU M P ED ?

For arawart to oroosiiord, cM 14PIM I4-7S77I
906 y  iiOniáK teuBMonMofaty phonoo. (iflfONy.) A 
NnQ rOMurai awtoa, NYC.

-Mrs. Clarks told us a ‘DOUBLE-U.’ 
not a ‘DUBYA.**

F o r B « tt« r o r F o r W o r««
( eric  UVE6H NEAR MV 
I AUNT RU«V HE- OOME&H 
1 INTO HER STORE AU.

TlM e.iT R E
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à-tœ m  Tb euRorfe iajith

---------—

Q

OANcece.,'
UM\f DON’T  you 

iNTRO-

_ .. I'M NO NWTCH- 
M AKER.UZ. 1 FlfiU»?EP| 

WAS b e t t e r  if  you 
OUST- ^

LE ife:iusr
ACCIDENT
HAPffcN

)
RAN
INTO
EACH
CJTHER'

/ IT UiAS Al 
¡MTiNe TO I

Zits

m n  Y

IC
ífDUWEFETHE 
MDN5IEPUNPER 
^fre^WHEN 
IW Í&A KID

T

Garfleld

NOW TAKE THAT 
ÔUA6S OF MILK.

15 IT HALF FULL 
OR HALF E M P T V ?

o.o

B a stia  B ailay

BEETLE
P IP

WHAT?.f

WAIT T ILL  
I  SET MV 
MANP5 ON  

HIM /.'

(0 -2 3

I  SUPPO SE  
YOU'RE &OIN& 

TO PUNISH  
ME FOR  
THIS

IT IS N 'T  ■ 
N ECESSARY

IAJAlKET?

Marvin

AQ UARIUS (Jan 20-Fcb. 18)
4  4  4  4  Your determination marks your 
decisions involving a partner The prob
lem remains that this person can put up 
considerable opposition. Are you ready 
to deal with that? You also might want to 
pull back and take an overview. Gain 
through seeking information. Seek solu
tions. Tonight: Make getaway plans for 
the near future.

I  HOPE I  CAN COUNT ON TtU 
50YS VOT INGi FOR ME FOR 

ray  CARE PRESIPENT.'

i . : i l

BUk PEAL. 
WHAT’S SO  
IMPORTANT 

ABOUT K IN O  
OUR

PRESIPENT?

FOR ONE THINO, 
1 LL GET TO 

CHOOSE t h e  
COOKIES WE 
HAVE PURING 
s n a c k  T im e

WE'RE POOMEP, OORPAKJ... 
IF A girl gets ELECTEP, 

WE’LL BE FORCEP TO, 
ÂT "LAPYF/NÖERS.'

B.C.

P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
4  4  4  4  Another clearly lets you know 
what IS on his mind. You don't want to 
get into a power play or a conflict of 
wills. Understanding your limits proves 
to be pnmaiy. Intuition helps you deal 
with another, especially about a financial 
matter. Tonight: Talk with a loved one.
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BORN TODAY
Actor Kevin Kline (1947), actor F. 
Murray Abraham (1939). playwright 
Moss Hart (1904)
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SOWEQfiH THERE'S 601H6 TO 
BE A  AAONUMENT HERE, ANC YOU 
KNOW bJHAT UJILL BE ON IT?

i r
'‘THIS IS UHIERE SALLY BROUIN 
WA5TEP THE BEST YEARS 

OF HER UFE LJArTING FOR 
THE SCHOOL BUS..."

'' SHE COULD HAVE SLEPT
A n o th er  t e n  m i n u t e s *'
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lANYTHNO THAT 
ANNOYS YOU, 
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©

YES, 
I'M SURE

(£

THINK REALLY J /  I THINK 
HARO, HONEY, KSEeiNNINS  
THERE MUST O E1, PICK UP 
SOA4ETHNÔ... SOMETHIN^

MaNard FNmora
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Notebook Cowboys rush past Cardinals, 48-7
VOLLEYBALL

PAMPA — Pam pa closed 
out the volleyball season on a 

'winning note, defeating 
Borger 15-5,15-7, Saturday in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

The Lady Harvesters fin
ished with a 6-8 record in 
District 3-4A and 8-21 for the 
season.

Destiny Engel led Pampa 
with 6 kills and 8 blocks. 
Danielle Martinez had 5 
blocks and Chasity
Nachtigall 4.

Charity Nachtigall had 8 
blocks, 4 digs and 3 aces for 
the Lady Harvesters. 
Ashleigh Patton had 8 blocks, 
Jennifer Lindsey had 13 digs, 
while Alexis Amador and 
Chelsea McCullough had 4 
digs each. Amador and 
Lindsey each had 3 aces.

FOOTBALL

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) —
Dan Alexander scored twice 
as No. 1 Nebraska set a 
school record with 38 points 
in the first quarter and went 
on to a 59-0 victory over 
Baylor on Saturday.

The Huskers outgained the 
Bears 189 yards to 1 in the 
opening quarter and didn't 
start a possession in their 
own territory. Nebraska's 38 
points in the quarter topped 
the schcx)l record of 35.

Starting quarterback Eric 
Crouch played in just the first 
quarter, running five times 
for 46 yards and a touch
down. He was 2-for-6 pass
ing fot 23 yards.

Alexander had 14 carries 
for 104 yards, his fifth 100- 
yard game of the season, and 
Correll Buckhalter ran six 
times for 76 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Baylor finished with just 84 
total yards, 5 rushing.

Japimal Lord led the 
Huskers on a 12-play, 80-yard 
drive and capped it with a 2- 
yard TD run.

BOXING

NEW YORK (AP) —
Andrew Gqlota, hurting and 
humiliated, was worried 
about what his 9-year-old 
daughter Alexandra would 
think about his fight against 
Mike lyson.

"What will Ola (Alexandra's 
pet name) think? 1 told her 1 
would win the fight," Mariola 
Golota said her husband won
dered.

Golpta quit after the sea>nd 
round Friciay n i^ t and left the 
ring in Palace of Auburn Hills 
near Detroit to a chorus of 
boos, a shower of soda and 
beer and severe criticism from 
the media.

"Everybtxly just assumed, 
well, here.we have a winner 
and a quitter," said Golota's 
wife, a lawyer whose office in 
northwest Chicago was pelted 
with eggs and had garbage 
dumped in front of it. "There 
was more involved."

Golota was admitted to 
Chicago's Resurrection 
Hospital Saturday aftemix)n 
with a concussion, a fractured 
left cheek bone and a herniat
ed disk in his neck.

"Andrew w'anted to win the 
fight," his wife said. "He want
ed to show everybody he 
could fight clean and he could 
win.

"H^ got hurt, he got injured 
•and it's probably the smartest 
thing he did," she said of his 
refu!^ to continue.

Dr. Wesley Yapor, a neuro
surgeon treating Golota, 
described the fighter's injuries 
Sunday on a conference call 
with Mrs. Golota.

He said the 32-year-old 
Golota sustained a herniated 
disk between the fourth and 
fifth cervical vertebrae, and 
that he had been fitted with a 
cervical collar.

'If the symptoms persist, he 
might need surgery," Yapor 
said.

Aft^ an MRI, it was thought 
that there was a little bleeding 
in the brain, but that doesn't 
appear to the case, acarrding 
to Vapor.

"It's not uncommon for peo
ple who sustain serious head 
irquries to have a cervical 
injury," said Yapor.

( V

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Considering how unimpressive 
they looked in their first six 
games, the Dallas Cowboys 
deserve some time to savor their 
most lopsided victory since 1980.

Time's up.
As impressive as Dallas looked 

in a 48-7 victory over the Arizona 
Cardinals on Sunday, the 
Cowboys took advantage of a 
team while it's down.

Whether this was one great 
game* or the start of a streak 
won't be known for at least a 
week — and the Cowboys know 
it.

"1 caution about reading too 
much into the game," said Troy 
Aikman, who was 9 for-15 for 
154 yards and two second-half 
touchdowns. "We just have to 
move on."

Even team owner Jerry Jones, 
who blamed himself for setting

expectations too high, tempered 
his praise.

"We know we can't win them 
all," Jones said. "But 1 think this 
shows we have the chance to be 
in games and be competitive. 
You could say, 'It's the Arizona 
Cardinals,' but any time in the 
NFL you can have a close game 
or get bt'at."

rhe Cowboys know it because 
they lost 32-31 to the Cardinals in 
the second week of the season.. 
And both teams came into the 
game 2-4.

The storyline for Dallas cen
tered on how Aikman would 
mbound from a five-interception 
game.

But his bad back and a running 
attack that was trampling the 
sec ond-to-worst run defense — 
better only than the Cowboys — 
t(K>k matters out of his hands.

Aikman didn't complete a pass

until 3:10 betori' halttime, but it 
didn't mattcT because Dallas 
already was up 21-0. Ibe k‘ad 
balliHint'd to 48-0 Ixdore Arizona 
scored itsi>nly touchdown.

rhe Cov\ boys ran on 20 of their 
first 28 plays, includiiw 10 
straight en route to a 27-0 half
time lead. They finishc'd with a 
season-high 200 yards and tha*e 
touchdowns, one shy of their 
season total, against a defense' 
that held them to 90 yards in the 
first meeting.

"No disa'spect to them, but if 
we weren't able to run the ball 
against them, something was 
wrong," said running back 
Hmmitt Smith, who ran for 112 
yards and a touchdown.

Injury-riddled Arizona
endured its worst defeat since 
1981. The Cardinals have lost 
four of five games since beating 
the Cowboys and have droppc'd

11 straight rngular-season games 
in Texas Stadium.

"The main objective for us 
today was to stop the running 
game and not let Emmitt control 
the game," linebacker Ronald 
McKinnon said. "But they ran 
the ball straight at us and we 
couldn't stop it."

Arizona's offense wasn't any 
better, gaining just 99 yards 
through three quarters. The sfx*- 
cial teams allowed Wane 
McGarity to mturn a punt for a 
touchdown, just like he did last 
time the teams met.

The Cardinals gained 177 
yards in the final period, but 
were stopped on downs inside 
the 5-yard line twice.

" This is one of the worst games 
I have been involved with," said 
quarterback Jake Plummer, who 
was 20-of-31 for 180 yards, with 
thav interceptions. "It's a sick

(Photo by Grovor Black)

Pam pa’s Johnny Moore (12) tries to shake off a Palo Duro defender in a 9th grade football gam e last week at 
Harvester Stadium . Moore ran back a kickoff for a 70-yard touchdown in the game.

feeling right now."
The Cowbt)ys could be clicking 

at the right time.
Against Jacksonville next 

Sunday, Dallas will try for its first 
two-game winning streak since 
starting last season 3-0. The 
Cowboys then go to Philadelphia 
and play Cincinnati at home.

"1 still don't know," safety 
Dam*n Woodson said. "We play 
well one week and we don't play 
well the next one. Right now, 
we're still up in the air."
Notes: Smith has run for touch
downs in five straight games, his 
longest streak since 1996. ... 
Dallas fullback Robert Thomas, a 
linebacker until last seastrn, has 
caught TD passes in consecutive 
games. ... Arizona has been 
outscored 56-3 in first quarters 
this season. It has gone 23 games 
without a first-quarter touch
down from the offense.

Freshmen 
lose their 
1 St game

PAMPA — Pampa lost its first 
game of the season last week, 
dropping a 40-14 decision to 
Palo Duro in freshmen ftxitball 
action.

Scoring touchdowns for 
Pampa were Johnny Mcx>re (70- 
yard kickoff return) and 
Andrew Curtis (80-yard run).

Jesse Tarango kicked both 
extra points.

Garrett Johnston, Blake 
Howard, Mac Smith and Derek 
Lewis were Pampa's defensive 
leaders.

Pampa 9th graders are now 6- 
1 for the year.

Pampa B lost by a 40-0 score.
Pampa's outstanding players 

were Chance Henley and Max 
Vinson.

Pampa plays Amarillo Black 
on Thursday with the game 
starting at 5 p.m. in Harvester 
Stadium.

Attention soccer parents!
PAMPA — StKcer Booster Cluj) 

parents need to place their orders 
for Harvester Soccer Center 
Circle . Club Shirts by 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 at T-Shirts A 
More. '

Call Mike Crain at 665-6302 if 
more information is needed.

Yanks hold off 9th-inning rally by Mets to take 2-0 lead
NEW YORK (AP) — The fiash- 

point was the jagged barml of a 
bat, not a beanball.

And even after the New York 
Mets nearly pulled off one of the 
greatest comebacks in World 
^ ries history. Game 2 was still all 
abt)ut Roger Clemens and Mike 
Piazza.

The Yankees withstood the 
Mets' five-run rally in the ninth 
inning for a 6-5 win Sunday night 
and a 2-0 lead. Questions about 
the game were practically iifclc 
vant because only one mattered: 
Did Clemens try to hit Piazza 
with the bat, or did he just throw 
it in his direction?

Clemens wound up pitching 
eight shutout innings and leading 
the Yankees to their record 14tn 
sir flight World Series victory. But 
when the bc'nches emptied in the 
very first inning, it was clear this 
Subway Series had a definite' 
mean streak, fueled by a beaning 
that was far fnim forgotten.

"There was no intent," 
Clemens said repc'atedly. "I was 
fired up and emotional and flung 
the bat toward the on-deck circle 
where the batboy was. I had no 
idea that Mike was running.

"I guess it came close to him," 
he said. "1 came back into the 
dugout and 1 said I've got to get 
control of my emotions and calm 
down."

Asked about the play, YankcH's 
manager Joe Torre snapped, 
uncharacteristically: "Ix t's  try to 
analyze it: Why would he thr îw 
it at nim? So he could get thrown 
out of the game in the st'cond 
game of the World Sc'ries? Does 
that make any sense to anybtxly? 
Somebody answer me."

The umpiivs agrei'd and did 
not eject Clemens. But Mets 
reliever John Franai wasn't so 
sure it was innocent. .

"I tnink he ki.ew what he was 
doing all along and is coming up 
with excuses," he said.

Said Piazza: "It was just so 
bizarre."

"When he thmw the bat, 1 basi
cally walked out and kept asking 
him what his problem was," 
Piazza said. "He really had no 
response.

"1 was trying to figure out 
whether it was intentional or not.
1 was going to ask him. If it was, 
then obviously he really had no 
R'sponse," he said. "1 was mon* 
shcxrked and confused than any- 
thing."

So was Mets manager Bobby 
Valentine, who said he was 
watching the foul ball Piazza hit 
and did not see Clemens' reac
tion.

"It is one of those crazy situa
tions that seems to happt'n to 
New York teams," Valentine said.

Piazza six'med to unleash all 
his fury in the ninth, hitting a 
two-run homer off reliever Jeff 
Nelson. Jay Payton later hit a 
three-run homer off Mariano 
Rivera to make it 6-5 with two 
outs, but Rivera struck out Kurt 
Abbott to end it.

Scott Brosius homered off losc'r 
Mike Hampton and hit a sacrifice 
fly, and Paul O'Neill, I3erek feter 
and lino Martinez each had timx* 
hits for the Yankees.

Now, when the Series shifts to 
Shea Stadium for Game 3 
Tuesday night, the Mets must 
hope Rick Reed can somehow 
beat Orlando Hernandez, the’ 
only pitcher ever to win his first 
eignt postseason decisions.

His cap pulled down low and 
his glove held high to shield all 
but nis eyes, Clemens held the 
Mets to two singles.

The R(Kket was clearly revved 
up fmm the start, bouncing all 
an)und the diamond to congratu
late his fielders. He hardly need
ed a lot of help as he struck out 
nine and walkixl none.
> Thmwing 97 mph fastballs, 
Clemens evened his career post
season rtxrord at 5-5 in 16 starts.-

This win came after his one-hit, 
15-strikeout shutout over Sc'atlle 
in Game 4 of the ALCS.

In that victory over the 
Mariners, Clemens showed he 
meant business by buzzing two 
fastballs past Alex Rodriguez in 
the ofX'ning inning.

But that did not nearly match 
the fury that erupted in the first 
inning against the Mets.

Ever since the Mets-Yankix's 
matchup was set, the whole city 
w'ondercd what would happen 
v\ hen Clemens faced Piazza for 
the first time since hitting him in 
the hf^d with a fastball in an 
interleague game right befon' the 
All-Star game.

The sellout crowd of 56,059 did 
not have to wail long for the 
answer.

Clerriens struck out Tlmo Perez 
and Fdgardo Alfonzo to start the 
game, and that brought up 
Piazza.

Boos filled the ballpark as 
Piazza, 7-for-12 with three home 
runs lifetime against Clemens, 
slowly walked to the plate.

Then on a 1-2 count, all the ten

sion that had been brewing sud
denly blew up.

r\a/y^ shattered his bat on a 
foul ball, and the bara’l went skit
tering toward the mound. 
Clemens instantly reacted, grab
bing the broken piece and furi
ously slinging it in Piazj'.a's path 
as the Mets star jogged toward 
first base.

Piazza stopped with the bat 
handle in his hand, kx)ked at 
Clemens and tcx>k a couple of 
.-»Icp̂  in his diaxtion. As plate 
umpia' Charlie Reliford rushed 
between them, players fa>m the 
dugouts and bullpens ran onto 
the field.

1 here was some pushing, but 
no punching, as Clemens and 
Piazza were kept apart and order 
was quickly restoaxl.

Valentine said he was watching 
the ball, rather than Clemerrs, and 
did not see what happxined.

"It's my sca'wup if I should've 
protested the game or some
thing," he said.

When the inning ended, 
Clemens walked over to Reliford 
and said the words "my fault"

during a 30-sea)nd discussion.
Said Reliford: "1 don't tiiink he 

threw the bat at him on purpose. 
He's just a a)mpetitor."

"He just picked up the bat and 
winged it," umpire crew chief Ed 
Montague said. "It was just an 
emotioi al deal that built over the 
months.'

Piazza gaaunded out on the 
next pitch, and that was the last 
sign of tnauble between the two 
stars. Piazza went hitless in three i| 
at-bats against Clemens.

Hampton, the MVP of the 
NLCS with 16 shutout innings 
against St. Louis, retired the first 
two batters in the first before 
walking David Justice and Bemie 
Williams. Tino Martinez and 
Jorge Posada followed with RBI 
singles, and the Yankees were 
ahead for gtxxl.

Brosius nit his seventh career 
postseason home run to start the 
second and O'Neill hit an RBI sin
gle in the fifth. Brosius added a 
sacrifice, fly in the seventh off 
Rick Whke and Martinez singled 
home a run in the eighth off 
Dennis Cook.

Presidents Cup no Ryder Cup, but 
Americans are happy anyway

GAINESVILLE, Va. (AP) — 
Perhaps the concept was flawed 
to begin with — or maybe the 
Pa'sidi'nts Cup just needs some 
moa' time.

The fourth edition of the inter
national competition ended 
with a whimper Sunday, along 
with .some uncertainties how it 
will plw  out two years faim
now in & uth  Africa.

•
No sooner had the American 

team avenged a blowout loss in 
Australia with a romp of its own 
to win back the cup, than the 
questiim turned to whether the

top U.S. players will want to 
travel to Sriulh Africa to defend 
it.

"W e'll see how much they 
love this cup they just won," 
South African Ernie Els said.

For a week, at least, they 
seemed to love it greatly, with 
American player after American 
player insisting that they tcx)k 
the duty of representing their 
country in the Presidents Cup 
seriously.

It's hard to argue after seeing 
the results — a 21 1/2-10 1/ 2  
win that set a record for the

young event. But it was clear by 
the subdued reaction of both the 
crowd- and the players that this 
was no Ryder Cup.

That's partly because most df 
the International players are 
friend^ with the U.S. players. 
Unlike most members of the 
European Ryder Cup team, they 
live in the United States and 
play on the PGA Tour.

And the Presidents Cup is still 
in its infancy. It began cmly in 
1994, and it will take years to 
get a tradition and rivalry to
grow.
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Nebraska-Virginia Tech remain 
1-2 in Associated Press poil

By KICTIAKi) ROSENBl.AIT 
Al’ hMitbjII Writer

M jyU ' it's tlk' t.ilm K ’torv the- 
storm.

Nohr.isk.i ,iiul V'irginia lech 
n-m.imed 1-2 in The Asstkiatikl 
I’rvss lop2f> fx)ll Sunday as tin' top 
II ti’ams wi-nt unchanj^etl from 
List wi.vk.

Althoup,h Viiy>,inia lech had a 
ilov-ta ll  22-14 win over Syracust* 
on Saturd.iy, the Mokies still held 
till' No. 2 spot, hut No. 3 
Oklahoma c los*.“d thi‘ giip consid- 
erahly. l ast wet’k, the SiHiners 
traikki the Mokii-s by 53 jxiints —  
now the mar^;in is six fxiints.

Nehrask,! (74)), a 594) winner 
ovi-r ILiylor, a ie ived  67 tirst-pLux' 
votes and 1,747 points, while 
V'ir^mia lech (74)) liad no tirst- 
placc' vote's and 1,605 points. 
Oklahoma (<>4)), which plays host 
to the lluskers on Stiturday, had 
thax' tirst-place vote's and 1,599 
[X'ints. J he' Sexmers did not play 
over the wix'ke'iid.

Miami (5-1), a 45-17 winiu'rover 
le'inpli', was No. 4 and Clemson 
(H4)), a 38-24 winner over North 
Camima, was No. 5.

I'lorida State (7-1) was No. 6, fol
lowed by No: 7 Orx'gyn (7-1), No. 8 
Fkirida (b-1). No. 9 W'ashington (6- 
1), No. 10 KanstTs State (7-1) and 
No. 11 rCU (64)).

Ohio State*, a 38-10 winm*r ove*r 
Iowa, was No. 12, followcHi by No. 
13 Ciforgia, No. 14 Southern 
Mississippi, No. 15 Michigan, No. 
16 Purdue, No. 17 South Carolina, 
No. 18 0re*gon State, No. 19 Nota* 
Dame anel No. 20 Mississippi 
State.

North Carolina State, which 
plays Florida State next Saturday,

was No. 21, followed by No. 22 
Texas, No. 23 Northwestern, No. 
24 Anzona and No. 25 Auburn.

Mi.ssissippi State, a 45-38 over
time loser to LSU, dnipped seven 
spots, while Arizaina, a 14-10 loser 
to Oregon, fell tha*e spots faim a 
wtvk ago.

lexas and Auburn mtumtid to 
the lop 25 after brief absences; 
UCLA and Minnesota da»ppt*d out.

In the USA Texlay/ESPN coach- 
t*s poll, the top five wea* Nebraska, 
Virginia Tech, Oklahoma, 
Clemson and Miami.

Softban
etty of Pampa Softball Standings 

Men’s Open 
Division One
Team Won Lost
B D C . I . . ,  5 0
C u lb e rtso n -S to w e rs  3 2
A -T e a m  1 4
W olfpack 1 4
Division Two
Team Won Lost
D o a n 's  Treick Repair 7 1
D om in o 's  5 3
Derrick D a w g s  5 3
P a m p a  Bulls 4 4
C e n tu ry  21 3 5
Ja m m e rs  0  8
Mixed Open

Division One 
Team
P a m p a  C y b e r  Net 
T h e  Ju n g le  Salo n 
M cC a in 's  B o d y  S h o p  
Texa s Vipiers

Division Two
Team
E a s y ’s
Sta n 's  Hot Shots 
D K  G la ss  
P a m p a  M a chine  
Trinity Fellow ship 
United Supiermarket

— Standings as of O ct 20

M. .■
.H IG H  S C H O O L F O O TB A L L

Pampa 49, Caprock 28 
Scorine Summary

Jacksonville
CirKxnnati
Was!

250 142 190 
143 68 164

RuaMng: J.J. Roark 17-106, Armarxlo 
Tarango 2-31, TerrarKe Lemons 8-52, 
Thomas Long 22-232. Ty Elladge 3-14 
PaastngrJ J Roark 6-16-1—95 
Receivjng: Jason Burklow 1 -48. Jon East 1 ■ 
7, Tony Beck 1-12, Thomas Long 1-8, 
Armarxlo Tarango 1-12, Rarxly Tice 1-8 

Caproch
RuaMng: G c ^e ry  Ornelas 12-11. John 
White 9-70, Ricky Valdez ¿-6; J Fields 1-45 
Paasing: G aotleiy Omelas 10-16-0— 165 
RM siving: Fields 2-26, Daniel Fetterman 2- 
21. John White 3-65, Ricky Valdez 1-15. 
Chris Wright 1-1, Shane O’Ooll 1-37

Oakland 
Kansas City 
Denver 
Seattle 
San Diego

Pet PF PA
857 192 128 
571 188 147 
500 238 178 
250 121 200 
000 117 204

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

VOLLEYBALL
7th Grads Division

Pampa A del Canyon A, 8-15, 15-7, 15-0 
Canyon B del Pampa B, 15-13, 15-5 

Bth Grads DivMon 
C anyonAdef 15-11.15-10 
Painpa B del Canyon B. 15-10, 14-16, 15-
10

PRO F O O TB A L L
National FootbsH Laagus 

At A Glanca
By 'nw  Aaaod atad Praas 
AH Timss Eastsm  
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet PF PA
Miami 5 1 0 833 112 51
N Y Jets 5 1 0 833 125 103
Indianapolis 5 2 0 714 202 153
Buffalo 3 4 0 429 140 153
New England 2 ' 6 0 250 143 171
Central

W L T Pel PF PA
Tennessee 6 1 0 857 145 97
Baltimore 5 3 0 625 134 89
Pittstxjrgh 4 3 0 571 121 78
Cleveland 2 6 0 250 95 197

W L T Pel PF PA
Washington 6 2 0 750 149 115
N Y Giants 5 2 0 714 120 105
Philadelphia 5 3 0 625 181 110
Dallas 3 4 0 429 174 174
Anzona 2 5 0 286 121 210
Centrai

W L T Pet PF PA
Minnesota 7 0 01 000 184 137
Detroit 5 2 0 714 143 134
Green Bay 3 4 0 429 148 139
Tampa Bay 3 4 0 429 164 125
Chicago 1 7 0 125 110 202
Waal

W L T Pci PF PA
St Louis 6 1 0 857 296 228
New Orleans 4 3 0 571 131 117
Carolina 3 4 0 429 144 116
Atlanta 2 6 0 250 149 238
San Frarx:isco 2 6 0 250 214 258
Thuraday'a Gamas
Detroit 28, Tampa Bay 14
Sunday’s Gamas
Dallas 48, Arizona 7
New Orleans 21, Atlanta 19
Cirxxnnati 31, Denver 21
Irxkanapolis 30, New England 23
Kansas City 54. St Louts 34
Philadelphia 13. Chicago 9
Tennessee 14. Baltirrxxe 6
Carolina 34, San Frarx:isco 16
Minnesota 31, Buffalo 27
Oakland 31, Seattle 3
Pittsburgh 22, Cleveland 0
Washington 35. Jacksonville 16
Open San Diego, N Y Giants. Green Bay
Monday’s Gams

Miami at N Y Jets 9 p m
Sunday. Oct. 39
Carolina at Atlanta. 1 p.m
Cirx;innati at ClevelarKl. 1pm
Detroit al Indianapolis. 1 p m
Green Bay at Mmutv, 1 p m
Minnesota at Tampa Bay. 1 p m
New York Jets at Buffalo. 1 p m
Pittsburgh at BaltHTKxe. 1pm
St Louis al San FrarKisco. 4:05 p m
New Orleans at Arizona, 4 05 p m
Philadelphia al New York Giants. 4 05 p m
Jacksonville at Dallas. 4 15 p m
Kansas City at Seattle. 4:15 p m
Oaklarxl at San Diego. 8 20 p m
Open Date Chicago. Denver. New Englatxf
Mofxiay. Oct. 30
Tennessee at Washington. 9 p m

B A S E B A LL

Poataaason BaaatMlI 
At A Glanca

By Tha Asaoclatsd Prssa

All Umas EOT 
WORLD SERIES 
(FOX)
Saturday, O ct 21
N Y Yankees 4. N Y Mels 3. 12 irmings 
Sunday, O ct 22
N Y Yankees 6, N Y Mels 5. N Y Yankees 
lead senes 2-0 
Tuaaday, O ct 24
N Y. Yankees (Hernandez 12-13) al N Y 
Mels (Reed 11-5). 8 18 p m 
Wadnaaday, Oct. 25
N Y Yankees (Cone 4-14 or Neagle 7-7) at 
N Y Mets(BJ Jones 11-8). 8 18 p.m 
Thursday, Oct. 26
N Y Yankees at N Y Mels, 8 18 p m . if nec
essary
Saturday, Oct. 28
N Y Mels at N Y Yankees, 8 p m., if neces
sary
Sunday, Oct. 29
N Y Mels al N Y Yankees. 8 p m  EST, rt 
necessary

Record catch

McCL

Injuries, huge rushing days punctuate NFL
By The Associated Press

(Special photo)

Sage NefferxJorf gets help from his dad, Tommy, in 
lifting a 20-pound catfish Sage pulled from Lake 
J^cClellan on Oct. 13. The catfish was a record 
catch since the lake was refilled with water in June 
of 1995. The fish, which was caught on rabbit liver, 
was released back into the lake.

On a day when Corey Dillon 
rushed into the record book, 
Kurt Warner and a bunch of 
other NFL stars were grounded.

Dillon broke Walter Payton's 
single-game rushing mark with 
278 yards and scored twice 
Sunday, leading Cincinnati to 
its first victory this season, 31- 
21 over Denver. Dillon, who 
already has the rookie rushing 
record of 246 yards, ran for 
touchdowns of 65 and 41 yards 
to best Payton, who had 275 
yards against Minnesota on 
Nov. 20, 1977.

"I'm  still in shock," said 
Dillon, who dropped to his 
knees, drove his facemask into 
the ground and prayed while 
jubilant teammates dumped 
containers of water on his back.

"I still don't believe it. From 
how I was running, I didn't see 
that I had that many yards. 1 
was just out there ̂ trying to get 4 
yards." ’

Dillon's heroics came in the 
midst of a rash of injuries 
around the league. Defending 
Super Bowl champion St. Louis 
lost quarterback Warner (bro
ken right pinkie), last year's 
MVP, for perhaps a month. 
Marshall Faulk, the 1999

Offensive Player of the Year, 
bruised his shoulder in the 
Rams' first loss this season, 54- 
34 at Kansas City.

The Chiefs saw their quarter
back, Elvis Crbac, go out with 
an elbow problem, but X-rays 
were negative.

Tennessee star running back 
Eddie George left early in a 14-6 
win at Baltimore with a 
sprained right knee.

Both of Seattle's quarterbacks. 
Brock Huard and Jon Kitna, sus
tained concussions in a 31-3 lt>»s 
at Oakland. A pair of rookie 
passers from the Class of '99, 
Chicago's Cade McNown (sepa
rated shoulder) and 
Cincinnati's Akili Smith (dizzi
ness) were sidelined.

So was Denver defensive 
tackle Trevor Pryce, who had 6 
1/2 sacks in the previous three 
games and strained his right 
knee against Cincinnati.

Indianapolis beat New 
England 30-23, but lost rmikie 
linebacker Rob Morris (torn 
patellar tendon in his right 
knee) and defensive tackle Ellis 
Johnson (sprained right knee). 
Jacksonville lost offensive line
man Zach Weigert and defen
sive lineman Gary Walker with 
sprained knees in a 35-16 home 
defeat to Washington.

Minnesota is the league's only 
unbt*aten team after a 31-27 win 
over Buffalo in which Gary 
Anderson became the NFL's 
career scoring leader with 2,(K)4 
points.

Elsewhere, it was Dallas 48, 
Arizona 7; New Orleans 21, 
Atlanta 19; Philadelphia 13, 
Chicago 9; Carolina 34, San 
Francisco 16; and Pittsburgh 22, 
Cleveland 0.

On Thursday night, Detroit 
beat Tampa Bay 28-14. Monday 
night, Miami is at the New York 
Jets.

Idle this week were the New

York Giants, San Diego and 
Ga*en Bay.
Bengals 31, Broncos 21

Cincinnati (1-6) won tor the 
first time in tour games in its 
new Paul Brown Stadium as 
Dillon ran wild against Denver 
(4-4), which was yielding just 65 
yards rushing a game.

Smith was dazed on a sack 
and left. He completed only two 
passes tor 34 yards, but the 
Bengals ground out a team- 
record 407 yards, the most in 
the NFL in 50 years. Peter 
Warrick also had a 77-yard 
touchdown run.

W h e e le r  ra llies  by G ru v e r
Mustangs other TD on a 2-yardWHEELER — Whc*eler came 

from behind to defeat Gruver 28- 
21 in a District 1-1A football 
game F *iday night.

The Mustangs were trailing 21- 
7 in the second quarter when 
they scored the next 21 points, all 
on touchdown runs by Caleb 
Finsterwald.

Wheeler improved its record to 
2-0 in district and 3-4 tor the st*a- 
son. Gruver is 0-2 and 4-3.

Finsterwald, who rushed tor 
149 yards on 29 attempts, scored 
on runs of 4, 7, and 10 yards.

Chris Gallagher scored the

run.
Justin Chapman added to 

Wheeler's ground attack with 
102 yards on 19 carries. Bret 
Goad kicked 4 extra points. * 

Aaron Weller paced Gruver 
with 148 yards on 11 carries and 
a pair of touchdowns.

Wheeler finished with 379 
yards of total offense while 
Gruver had 231. Whtxiler had a 
big edge in first down.s, 24-9.

Wheeler gcx.‘s to Booker on 
Friday night tor more district 
action.

Battle for the Buck
SAN AMTONIO (AP) - -  A 

I loustin oilman and a VWhl Texab 
t.wiiily, who havelodied horns for 
two years, are sdieduled to be in a 
Houston axjrt Tuesday to battle 
tor tlx* tmphy head irf the ninth- 
largt*st white-tailed buck shot In 
tlx* state.

The trial of the "Stringer Buck" 
piN Phil lip Stringer, a professional 
oil tr.xter who bagged the 12- 
point buck in December 1992, 
against Ixniis Bruni a Ixitedo dly 
anjncilman whose family owns 
tlx* 13,()0(>-acie South Twa« r»o/4» 
wtx*a* the deer was shot

rhc' white-tailed deer had a 
huge pair of anBers, tallied at 187 
4/8 net points, rankir^ it nkith on 
tlx* Bixxie and Csodcett list for 
lexas.

tfie y 'v e  tiie d  ID  siedi ì L "  S t i l l i  ift 
q ao tpd  • •  MAving in  th è  San  
A n to n io  ExpwMs-N e w a.

B ru n i says th è  s tu fie d  head  w iM  
stay u^ieie tt has fer she
keeping fttaB's 
momet Anita Brunì, osnmaAy. 

"She aHa in Stedm^^ imr ttlg* 
Vision set sud ciDae tothil deac 
And for soma tcsaoit lemirids 
her of imy tté m , becausa my
tOODCT BtWWŸB pIDWCttu tnc YfvÊÊB*
tiri! d e« H iw  deep paaeBlI aĥ

StringiT's lawyer s í^  the rade 
amid be worth ^much as$1 mil-
lion, while John Stein of Sen 
AntooMx an official scorer who 
measuivd the anBem, says Bicycle 
priceless.

'I would settle for the d ie t

fo t that dapr a m i mad hav« It 
limflki in (ha Brani 

Stfittjjpdf and (ha familh aaediad' 
to %rafK dut s«idtsBfy’'iiiniÉahl 
apeernem in ÌfSi wwt e oadeiet 
wrMRi jty that gw e
cmmeralllp ù f thè a n te i  «o dia 
Hmialoif oitauBi and 
hunter. ahcMàid W nai la  uat 
them in exchansa fo t

hc\xl and my l e ^  expens« and 
a happy man. ButI'd go home

moniWF
dde to éeo a á  dia dial' at̂
tima.

After win, Jarrett still has goal in 2000
ROCKINGHAM, N.C (AP) — 

A second straight championship 
is out of the question, but that 
d(H.*sn't mean Dale Jarrett and his 
team don't have a goal in mind.

Todd Parrott, Jarrett's crew 
chief since 19%, helped the dri
ver celebrate his first race victory 
in eight months Sunday, then 
said, "We've got a little bit of 
pride on the line here.

"We havem't finished out of the 
top thive (in points) since we've 
had this team together, so these
last thnx* r;irp<; ^oir.i;O o
tight hard to try to get back into 
that position.'

After Jarrett pulled away from 
Jett Gordon at the end of the Pop
Secret Popcorn 4(X) to record his 
first victory at North Carolina 
Sp>et*dway — his first win since 
the sea.son-opening Daytona 5(X) 
on Feb. 20 — the cietending 
Winston Cup champ found him
self fourth in the standings, trail
ing leader Bobby Labonte by a 
convincing 330 pmints.

But, with races in Phemnix, 
Homestead, Fla., and Atlanta 
remaining, Jarrett is behind

third-place* Jett Burton by just 79 
points and is within 129 of run
ner-up Dale Earnhardt

"I'm  disappointed that we 
can't get ourselves a champi
onship battle because* the last 
few years we've bevn kind of 
accustomed to that and, truly, 
that's a leit of tun," Jarrett said. 
"But I alsei know that every year 
can't be* like last year, se> we just 
ke*ep working hard trying to get 
our race team better."

The*y certainly got everything 
ligiii Sunday as Jarrett, Parrott 
and the crew of the No. 88 Robert 
Yates Racing Ford kept making 
adju.stments until the car came 
out of the final pit stop in front 
tor the first time all day.

Jarrett led the final 43 of 393 
laps on the track where he had 
finished second six times jn his 
last nine starts, beating Gordon 
to the finish line by 2.197-sec
onds — nearly a full straight
away on the 1.107-mile oval.

The race was slowed in the late

last of nine caution flags.
Following that caution, 

iiordon dnwe past Ricky Rudd 
to take second p'ace and chal
lenge Jarrett moments after the 
green flag came out for the start 
of lap 354.

It was Gordon who bt*at him in 
two of those second-place finish
es. The 1997 spring race was par
ticularly frustrating for Jarrett, 
who dominated only to see 
Gordon race past in the final 
stages.

"I think in some of those times 
past we learned some things 
from Jett Gordon and his team,'

stop "and the car came to life.
"But then it fell oft after a little 

while. If I could have got ahead
ot D.J., it mig'^» ha* * bt*en a dif
ferent story, but he was detinite-

Jarrett said. "They taught us a
f(lesson that one day ior sure, 

where we thought we were real-
ly home tree and the last 30 laps 
tlx

laps by a fire in the pits that 
injurea a crewman and two track
firefighters and bmught out the

ley blew us away.
"When I kxiked up and saw he 

had pa.ssed Ricky back there, I 
was thinking, 'Uh, oh, what's 
going to happen this time?' But 
we had made the right decisions. 
It was nice to bt* able to bt*at 
Jeff."

Gordon said his crew made 
major adjustments on the la.st pit

ly quicker there at the end."
Earnhardt, trying desperately 

to catch Labonte in their champi
onship duel, failed to take 
advantage ot what could have 
btx*n a huge break.

Labonte lost a lap when he pit
ted with a deflating tire just tour 
laps before a caution flag 
bmught out by the tire in Matt 
Kenst'th's pit allowed  ̂the rest of 
the leaders to make their final 
stops under caution.

Earnhardt, who had been run
ning among the leaders most of 
the day, suddenly developed 
handling pmblems and slipped 
back into the field. At one ptiint, 
he was 19th, the last driver on 
the lead Ian, just one position 
ahead of 1 abonte.

The seven-time charripion 
managed to pass a few cars in 
the waning laps and finished 
17th, gaining nine piiints on the 
leader.

IOC rules against Leipold; gold medal goes to Amarillo’s Slay
Committee stripped German 
freestyle wrestler Alexander

GENEVA (AP) — The 
Intern.itional Olympic

ipped G 
tier Alei 

I eipoUl ot his Olympic gold 
med.il Monday after he tailed a 
drug test

I he golil will now go to the 
silver im*dalist, Brandon Slay, 
ot Amarillo, Lexa.s, who lost 4- 
0 to Leipold in the final of the 
|67 I/2-pound division. South 
Korea's Moon Eui Jae would 
move 'up from ihi' bronze 
medal to silver, while Turkey's 
Adem Bereket would go from 
fourth to third.

I l l  ,1 wiitfen sl.ili’iiienl, the 
It X. ex(*iiitivi* committee said 
It h.ul ordered the Cierman 
Olympic Committee to "w ith
draw and return" Leipold's

gold medal for the men's 167 
1 / 2-pound category.

The IOC said Leipold's urine 
samples indicated the presence 
of Norandrosterone and 
Norethiocholanolone — pre
cursors of nandrolone — in 
concentrations 10 times higher 
than the maximum permitted 
under IOC rules.

Leipold, the .first German 
wrestler to ever test positive at 
the Olympics, appeared last 
week at a hearing ot the IOC 
medical com m ission, which 
was investigating tvyo positive 
drug cases in wrestling from 
the final weekend of the 
Sydney Games. Following the 
hearing, the medical commis
sion recommended that 
Leipold be stripped of his

medal.
Leipold maintains his inno

cence, saying he has no idea 
how he coula have tested pos
itive for nandrolone, an ana
bolic steroid which has pro
duced a rash of drug scandals 
around the world over the last
two years.

"It 's  not the kind ot drug 
you take for w restling," he 
.said following his hearing last 
week. " I  don't wrestle with 
power but with tactic and tech
nique.

'"There are a lot of competi
tors, sportsmen, who have ^his 
problem. Nobody know what 
Happens, what has nandrolone
in U ."

Leipold said he was tested at 
thg end of August and came

out clean that time. He is the 
third athlete from the Sydney 
Olympics to lose a gold medal 
tor a doping offense.

The IOC executive commit
tee also decided to officially 
exclude Mongolian wrestler 
Oyunbileg Purevbaatar, who 
was found to have used the 
diuretic furosemide after fin
ishing fifth in the 127 3/4- 
pound class.

The two positive results 
were confirmed the day after 
the games ended.

The IOC medical com m is
sion usually Judges drug c^wes 
within a few days, out it 
delayed action because the 
athletes had already left and 
were not available for a hear
ing.

The IOC said it had not yet 
decided abL>nt a new medal 
ceremony for Slay.

Leipold is the f'fth athlete 
from the Sydney Olympics to 
be stripped ot a medal for a 
doping offense, the third to 
lose gold.

Romanian gymnast Andreea 
Raducan lost her all-around

>iagold after testing positive for 
pseudotphedrine, apparently 
from cold pills.

Bulgarian w eightlifter
Izabeia Dragneva had ner gold 
in the 105-pound class taken 
away after her urine sample 
showed traces of furosemide.

from the United States to win a 
gold in 40 years.

Two m en's Bulgarian 
w eighflitters lost silver and 
bronze medals after testing 
positive for furosemide, and 
an Armenian weightlifter was 
stripped of a bronze for nan
drolone.

The two latest wrestling 
cases brought to 11 the number 
ot positive tests reported by 
the IOC during the Sydney 
Games — nine from in-compe- 
tilion drug controls and two 
from out-of-com petition 
screening.

That gold was given to another 
American, Tara Nott of

The 11 positives are the most

Colorado Springs, Colo., who 
became the first weightlifter

at an Olympics since 12 were 
recorded at the 1984 Los
Angeles Games.
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Effort to free federal money for stem cell research dead for year
WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress will wait until 

next year before deciding whether to remove key 
restrictions on federal funding for embryonic stem 
cell research that advocates say could lead to cures 
for Parkinson's, Alzheimer's and other diseases.

A final attempt to get a bill through the Senate 
late last month was blocked by Sen. Sam 
Brownback, R-Kan., a leading abortion opponent. 
He said embryonic cell research is "illegal, is 
immoral and it's unnecessary."

Supporters of the research, including Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., chairman of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee's Health and Human 
Services panel, argue that it can save lives.

"Stem cells have such a remarkable opportunity 
to cure many of the most difficult maladies and dis-

eases which confront America and the world 
today," Specter said.

He said Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, R- 
Miss., has promised his measure will get an early 
hearing in the Senate next year.

"There are strong and passionate feelings about 
it on both sides in terms of what it can do for some 
health problems and there are others who obvious
ly think this is an improper use," Lott said. "1 am 
sure it will be a good debate whenever it is debated 
and wherever it is debated."

Embryonic stem cells are the master cells that in 
very early embryos generate all the other tissues of 
the body. Scientists think those cells possibly could 
cure such diseases as Alzheimer's, diabetes or 
Parkinson's, or even repair broken spinal cords by

replacing ravaged cells in the body.
The f^eral government has not funded any 

research into embryonic stem cells because of a 
congressional ban on any research that destroys 
human embryos. Taking stem cells from embryos 
— which at the time are no bigger than the period 
at the end of a sentence — does destroy them, 
which opponents of the bill say is immoral.

Opponents want scientists limited to using stem 
cells from adults. But researchers say adult stem 
cells are far more scarce and may not grow as well 
as those found in embryos, so trying both 
approaches is crucial.

The National Institutes of Health has proposed 
allowing federal funding of research on stem cells 
that are removed from human embryos but forbid

ding research on the embryo itself. Specter's legis
lation would go further, letting women agree to 
donate to federally funded researchers their left
over embryos from in-vitro fertilization.

Specter brought in actors Michael J. Fox and 
Mary Tyler Moore and other celebrities to a 
September hearing to push for the legislation.

"The consistent and inescapable conclusion is 
that this research offers the potential to eliminate 
diseases, literally saving millions of lives," said 
Fox. He left the ABC sitcom "Spin City" in May to 
devote more time to fighting Parkinson's after he 
was diagnosed as having the progressive neurolog
ical disorder

The bill number is S.2015.

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A 

H A P P Y  A P ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition
Wcmt more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

1 Public Notice
I t i c  a IA I c  O f  

TEX A S 
County of Gray 

TO: CAROLINE VIOLA 
L E D F O R D ,
Respondenl(s) 

lEETINiGREETIN GS 
YO U  A RE H ER EBY  
COMMANDED to ap K V  
before the Honorable Dis
trict Court 22.^rd Judicial 
District, Gray County, 
Texas at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Pampa, Texas, 
by filing a written answer, 
at or before 10 o ’clock 
a.m. o f the Monday next 
after the expiration o f 
twenty days from the dale 
of service o f this citation 
then and there to answer 
the Petition o f  JE R R Y  
DALE LEDFORD filed in 
said Court on the 26th day 
o f July, 2000, against 
CA RO LIN E VIOLA 
L E D F O R D ,  
Respondent(s) and said 
suit being numbered 
31902 on die docket of 
said Court, and entitled;
IN TH E M A TTER O F 
THE M A RRIAGE O F 
JE R R Y  DALE LED 
FO RD  and CAROLIN E 
VIOLA LEDFORD 
the nature o f which suit is 
a request to DIVORCE 
The Court has authority in 
this suit to enter any judg
ment or decree dissolving 
the marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you.
ISSU ED  AND GIVEN 
under my hand and seal of 
said Court at Pampa, 
Texas, this the 17th day of 
October, 2000.

G A YE HONDERICH, 
Clerk

223rd District Court
Gray County, Texas 

P.O. Box 1139 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-1139 

By:
JO MAYS, 

Deputy
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

YOU HAVE BEEN SU
ED. YOU MAY EM
PLOY AN ATTORNEY. 
IF YOU OR YOUR AT
TORNEY DO NOT RLE  
A WRITTEN ANSWER 
WITH THE CLERK 
WHO ISSUED THIS CI
TATION BY 10.00 A M. 
ON THE MONDAY 
NEXT FOLLOWING 
THE EXPIRATION OF 
TWENTY DAYS AFTER 
YOU WERE SERVED 
THIS CITA’nON AND 
PETTnON, A DEFAULT 
JUDGMENT MAY BE 
TAKEN AGAINST YOU. 
G-71 OCT. 23, 2000

3 Personal

BEA U nC O N TRO L Cot- 
mctics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

SIN G LE female seeks 
roommate to help with ex- 

naes. Modest 3 bedroom

14d Carpentry
O V tK M fc A U  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofmg, cabinets, painting, 

repairs. Mike Al-

21 Help Wanted 50 Building Suppl. 80 Pets & Suppl. 96 Unfurn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale 106 Coml. Property 120 Autos 120 Autos
H O M hW U KKtKS need 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3252 Ext. 5200

all tyi 
bus, 55-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or ftxiin oui of town, 800- 
536-5341.________________

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Settling? ¿racks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563  Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, commi., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Pamters 665-3214

CALDER Painting interi
or /exterior mud, tape. 
Blow acoustic ceilens, 
wall texture; 34 years exp. 
in Pampa 665 4840

14s Plumbing/Heat

JA CK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau 
cels. Plumbing Supplies & 
Repair Parts.

JA C K 'S  Plumbing/Heat- 
m^. New construction, re-

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669 3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

2 cute, adorable puppies 
and their mother to give 
away to good home. 669- 
0315.

GW ENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I & 2 bdr., gas, heat 
& water inch, .V6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.

95 Furn. Apts.

COMAC Well Service in 
Borger is looking for ex

perienced roustabout 
crew forman, operators, 

and hands for both rigs & 
roustabout crew. For 

more information call day 
or evening 806-274-2255.

CONSTRUCTION 
Opera

tors and Laborers 
Pipeline operators and la
borers neeiled for project 
in Pampa area. Applicants 
will be required to pa.ss a 
mandatory drug screen. 
All interested applicants 
apply in person at project 
office for Gamey C on
struction 15 miles north of 
Pampa on 70 Hwy. Mon
day thru Friday 7 am-5 pm 
or call 806-669-1695

PART-’n M E  INSERT 
ER NEEDED. ABOUT 
20 HRS. PER W EEK & 
WORK EVERY SAT 
APPLY IN PERSONI 
AT:

TH E PAMPA 
NEWS 

NO PHONK  
C A L L S

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

W ashcr-Dryer-R anges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingrixim
801 W. Francis 665 3361

69 Misc.
A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Pam 
pa News O niw  Only.

CH IM N EY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen S w e ^  
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665 5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C YBER NET 
1319 N HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXA S 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway & Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

NORDITRAC W a lk ^ t  
treadmill. $200. Call 669- 
6752 after 5 p.m.

lOUAl housing 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
disenmination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby inforrned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis

REDECORATED 2 bdrm 
Duplex, w d , dishwasher, 
elect, stove, carpet, Irg. 
closets, gar. Non-smok- 
ing/drinking. 669-7225 
leave message.

Schneider House Apts.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Ru<i.seli 665-0415 

Call About 
Move-In Specials!

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

97 Fum. Houses
LRG. I bdr., bills paid. 
$.300 mo. 1416 E. Brown
ing. 665-4842.

98 Unfbrn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bd. duplex, 1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. + $150 
dep. 662 3040, 883-2461.

2 bedroom unfurnished for 
rent. HUD welcome. Aus
tin School district. 669- 
3319 or 88.3-4991.

1031 Sierra. 3 / 1.75/ 2 
brick. Hot-tub, f/p., central 
h/a. $55,000 obo. 719- 
262-9027.
1.509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2, W B, Appi 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158 
2522 Evergreen, 3/1.75/2, 
approx; 1 ^  sf, lots of 
storage, 12x20 shop, 
above ground pool. 
665-6169
3BR, 2 b, Ig. kitchen, 508 
N, Wynne, needs repairs, 
as is, $19,500, Call 918- 
422-6174, 806-883-8803.

HOUSE for sale: 2 4 1 1 Fir. 
4/2/2, 2060 sq.ft., new 
carpet & tile. $97,500. 
669-3141.

LRG. 3 bdr,, 2 1/2 ba„ lv„ 
den, breakfast rm., dining 
rm„ all amenities. Chest
nut. C-21 Marie 665-4180.

PRIC E reduced, Grand
view- Hopkins school. 4 
acres & bam. 665-15)6

pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed 665-7115.

nenie:
home. 669-9452,

5 Spedai Notices

ADVERTISING 
al to be placed tai the 
Pampe Newt, MUST be 
placed tbroogb ikc Paai> 
pa News Oflloe 0»aly,

13 Bua. Opp»______
RESTAURANT in Borger 
for sale. 10 yean o ld - ^  
ing good butineas. 806- 
21^-8263 or 273-7850.

Larry  Biaker 
Phimbing

bleating' Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN'

We have tva. VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most maim brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2 2 11 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

19 Situations

W ILL do house cleaning, 
business or home, referen
ces available. Call 669- 
2872 or 6 6 5 -1581.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisemenu 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

EARN what you're worth 
at home, up to $I.Sk  p/t A 
$5k f/p mo. l-8 0 a 6 9 0 -  
2540 deMinyofweillh.com.

EX PERIEN C ED  fiber 
glass fabrication personnel 
needed. WAW Fibergla.ss 
Tank Co. Pampa. Tx 669 
1 128

CDL Class A Driver need
ed. Mostly day trips- 
home weekends Crane 
exp. preferred. WAW Fi
berglass Tank Co. Pampa. 
Tx 669-1128_____________
NOW hiring truck driver 
lots of overtime, top wag- 
c :. Call 665 7128 or come 
by 1880 W. McCullough. 
Pampa.
NANNY wanted for baby 
sitting and light cleaning 
in my home. 665-.3928, 
leave message.
HOUSE keeping possition 
available. Apply in per
son. Best Western North- 
gate Inn.

SECRETARY/ Recept ion- 
ist requires typing, com
puter, transcription skills. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience. Respond with 
resume to Box 2. c/o Pam
pa News. P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198.

W O O D  P A L L E T S  
A V A IL A B L E  

AG AIN !! 
C O M E  B Y  

PAMPA NEWS 
403  W , 

ATCH ISO N  
BEH IN D  BLD G .

4 pine barstools, $100. 
663-6.380.

104F off couches A love 
seats. Buyers Comer, 912 
W. Kentucky.

O LD ER Tanning Bed. 
$150. 662-9520.

FIREW O O D  Seasoned 
Hard Wood, $135 deliv
ered A stacked. 779-2877 
after 6 pm.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starling at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all nght here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

GOOD UKd piano by 
Baldwin. $500. 663-3680.

BEA U TIFU LLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149, 
Open Mo-Fr 8: 30-5 30, .Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EX TRA  clean I bdrs. 
w/appliames, quiet neigh
borhood. 665-8525.

I ,2, 3 bedroom houses for 
rent on HUD. 665 4842.

3 bd. I bt. c  h/a (heat

rump), att. gar., new paint 
3.35 mo. $250 dep. 665- 
0524, 704 Magnolia.

LRG. I bdr . nice carpel A 
furniture, $3(X) mo., water 
A gas paid. 665-4842.

LRG. Cfriciclk.y ajn., new 
carpet, water A gas pd. 
$250, 665-4842.

ONE/TWO bdrm.. fum./ 
unfum. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250, $I(X) dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 6 6 9 -9 7 12.

96 Unftirn. Apts.

$299 M O V E IN
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

N EED ED immediately: g© Pets & Suppl.
hi0hlu c^If.mnlivRt^n ■ ■

14b Appli. Repdr c n a ’S ft 11-7 p. (wiii

FOR AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE on all O.E., 
WHIRLPOOL. MAY
TAG and SHARP APFU- 
ANCES, Call WILUAMS 
APPUANCE SERVICE, 
806-M 5-8894 or 662- 
9693.

144
CUSTOM bornea. ^  
.amt, im io iM í m , feaidBn- 
tial / comnercial Deaver 
Construction, 6M-0447.

sponsor for training), 
LVN’S ft 3-U p .  A PRN. 
Ejic. benefits, nice home. 
CaU Andi «  537-3194 or 
apply in person #  St. 
Aim ' s Nursing Home in 
Panhandle.

NEED Oilfield Machinist. 
Apply in person at Riddle 
W f^ng, h e .. 21 1 Caioli- 
na, Borger, Tx.

R n m O i y  PreacrifNion. 
Inc. has immediate open- 
inga for RNs, LvNs 
CNAt *  RTs. 1-866-627- 
3455.

highly self-motivated, 
self-starting, full charge 
experienced person to 
work in completely com
puterized financial opera
tion to include ^layroll, ac
counts payable, general 
ledger, etc. Must be expe
rienced in Lotus I-2--3/EX- 
cel and Microsoft Word- 
97. Excellent benefit 
package, salary D. O. E. If 
interestcil acrid resume to 
PersoniuM (Jffice , P. O. 
Box 976, Pampa. Tx 
79066 0976 or by FAX 
(806) 669 8025.

SIV A LL 'S , Inc. needs ex
perienced welders/fabrica- 
tors. Welding A drug test 
required! Call (806) 665- 
7111.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-222.3.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, sail fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cat food.
A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul-
,,wT

1 bd. apt., 1SÍ36 N Coffee, 
$225 mo. + elec. + $100 
dep. 662 .3040, 883-2461.

2 bdr., mo . $150
dep., built-ins., cov park
ing. R e f req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apts., 
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryei hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8 .30- 
5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN r bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid.
AAO IK H  XAS snno

LEASE extra nice brick 3 
bdi., I 3/4 ba., dbl. gar., 
fpl., 2125 Lynn, $7(X) + 
d ep . 669-6467.

2 B.R. House, 224Tignor. 
Hud A. $.300/Mo Will 
Udtc Hud. 669-0767

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes 665 0079, 665-
i4 sn

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sale. Low down pay
ment, owner will finance. 
Call 669-9532.___________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop._____________
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

Ä P r e ö jT T s ö T iE n r f o r
rent. Perfect office or 
small business space Will 
build-out to suit tennant. 
Perfet t location across the 
street from Wal-Mart, 
2216 N. Hobart. $475 per 
mo. neg. Im. parties call 
467-9NW in Amanllo.

FOR rent 5Ö00’ office A 
warehouse. Fenced yard, 
jib  crane. 806-669-3279.

103 Homes For Sale
TwUa Fisher

Century 21 P am p  Realty 
665 .3560. 663 1442 

669-0007

O n l U K s

Mora POWER to you;

f-0’ t’ 'C v’ C'ea'f s*a‘f-Nc-ods

669-0007
TIRED  o f paying rent? 
Would like to own your 
own home? $1000 down, 
owner finance, 11.30 S. 
Christy. 669-0852

APPROX. 1500 sq. ft. for 
rent. Perfect office or 
small business space. W»h 
build'Oul to suit tennant. 
Perfect location across the 
street from Wal-Mart, 
2216 N. Hobart, $475 per 
mo. neg Ini. parties call 
467-9600 111 Amarillo.

115 Trailer Parks

T U M B L E W fE D  Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
MUST go to make room 
for 2001 models 18X80 
Oak Creek Beautiful 
Home, total electric. 
Ready for immediate de
livery. 806-342-0440. I 
can finance.

G ET  ready for the cold 
weather in this beautiful 
American Homeslar with 
fireplace. 3 BR. gas appli
ances, reduced. Save 
Now. 1-800-820-0103.

NEED a new starter home 
for the New family? Come 
see the 3 BR-2 hath Lan
caster. I can finance. I- 
806-342-0440.

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1.300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(Jualily Car

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolel-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

LEFORS FCU is accept 
ing bids on a 1994 Ford 
Thundeabird. Call 835- 
2773 for more info. Lefors 
FCU reserves the nght lo 
refuse any and all bids.

LEFORS FCU is accept 
ing bids on a 1991 Hoiida 
Civic. Call 835-2773 for 
more info. Lefors FCU re 
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

98  Jimmy 4 dr„ 4 wd.. au- 
lo., loaded, w/g int. Pay
off or obo. 663-5288, aft. 
6  p.m. 835-2271.

1999 T o n t i A c  Grand 
Pnx GTP, white w/gray 
leather, super charged, 
fully loaded. $19,000 obo. 
663 ,3680,

1997 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme 4 dr., loaded, x- 
tra nice, 71 K Hwy. miles, 
$10,500. 1-806-323-8489.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062 

97 Buick LeSabre Limit
ed. white, new Michelin 
tries. 59K, 4 dr, nice. 806- 
665-1519.

121 Trucks

85 Chevy Pickup 1/2 ton, 
4 speed. 665-8866 , 
$1250.00

122 Motorcycles
99 800 Marauder, only 
660 mi., windshield, back 
rest (new) $4100. 669- 
6936. 66 5 -1421 ,845- .3002

96 CR 250, $2800, fresh 
motor, very maintained, 
race ready. Call 669-6833 
after 6  p.m.

hz
t

Crownn Finandnj Group
-  Consolidate B ills
- PersonallBusiness Loans
- Low Interest Rates 

Good Or B ad  Credit
- No Up Front Fees

Call Toll Free 1-888-350-2027

COLORADO APPLES
Just Picked Fresh Pressed 
Pinto Beans Cider

BACK AGAIN STRAIGHT 
FROM THE GROWERS

Swnl-LDad oMIaf. • Crlap-FfanmraMa Applat 
IMYbur PriMtda • RMaonaMa 

Thursdsn October M*, DMe Dog, Pempe 
9am to Spm • Wa Haw« Plenty

CUNNIGHAMS
APPLES of COLORADO

tc
<
u

Plant Technician 
On-site Customer 
Supply Systems
IVuEur, liK ., • global. Fonune 500  firm, u  the 
U rge« induKrial gates company in N orth Sr 
South Am erica, and one o f d ie la ig n t 
worldwide, with operations in 4 4  couatnea and 
nearly ) 5  biUion in lalet. W e have die following 
poticion ivailable in the Amanllo, T X  area

In this role, ycxi will owersee the safe and 
reliable operation of On-site Customer Supply 
Systems, interact with several levels o f 
customers; maintsin Praxair (Quality 
Assurance Systems; perform admitusttative 
duties; and manage resources sppropnacely. 
You will also lead contractor personnel

The ideal candidate will have a strong 
background in inacrumentation and 
analytical equipm ent, electrical and 
analytical calibration and performing routine 
instrumentation. The ability to perform 
routine maintenance on centrifugal and 
feripmestina compressors, pumps, turbines 
and cryogenic ayteems is needed Strong 
oral/written communications, organizational 
and interpersonal skills are eateniial

We ofler an attractive salary and benefits 
package and an environment that encourages 
professional growth For conaidefstion, please 
send, or e-mail your resume and salary 
requirrmrnts, to; P R A X A IR , IN C .. 
H um an Rasourcca- (Jo b  cod e I65JSP A ), 
175 East P ark  D rive , P. O . B o x  4 4 , 
T onaw and a, N Y  1 4 I5 I-U 0 4 4 . E -m ail: 
caraera9p raxair.co m  To learn tnorr about 
our company, please visit our web site at: 
w w w .praxair.com  An equal opporrunity 
employer, m/f/dN

m m am
Mmktmg Our Pluutl Mere Pruduttirt

EXPERIEN CED lire serv 
icc technician needed. 
Please apply at Big Coun- 

Ire. 2 8 " ................%Tire. 2821 W. Hwy

SUBWAY sandwiches A 
TCBY Treau it a e c e p ^  
applications for part time 
day posilioni. (II a.m-2 
p.m.) Great for parent 
with child in school. Ap- 

ly in person 2141 N.

LOCATED, PAMPA. TX. 
National Guard Armory on 
East Edge of Pampa on Hwy. 
60/152 by Top ‘O Texas 
Rodeo Grounds.

AUCTION
SAT., OCT. 28, 2000 

S a le  T im e : 9:03 A .M .
Matercyde: '«5 Harley DtvHlKn Semmm Eagle; VMUi Whsal f saapari 'S7 W  MMamett. C an ‘65 
Vnllitwagni Benir. Gaasi Wlnrheaset. Hsww, Ssevaaa, Colt. Moasbafg. Ivn ioMMI^ N X Davit A 
Son. Martin. Roko . Smith A Weaaon: Sgera, B te  Bewi A I S  G aatl HwnHuiy  Aj»h«|ue: Artlgee 
ApgManer rookstove. Ice Boa. RefrtgeraMr Brnkgr Ckalrs! Bcmhighau« CsAMtaitt; ShoeaMm 
Pmlot Set. FidUle, Uoeel TYaio Set. Took, BatUaa. Books, lea Ihcitlea, Cookwarr, CbM Iren. O i Yoke. 
Dollt. ke Ttn^s. MaiWes. Jewthy. Movie liar Pklnnt A Posten, Corns. Ormile WB»;
rn B irutili G lan: Chnim (Olmi A Creek). HtBer. MCCoy. pictaril. Dagressim. PimtCw. Cm . Fiestt. 
Milk. Jtpm. Homer Uaghlfei. J A O MeeUn. CmMan. AiiMbcl f f l l B l t l A OWH B — itm  Mertim. 
Drawn CaKtrm, Bone Knivet. Tbmmy Hnwkitra. Hemet, BM Ic A AM. Stvihe, Fkk Heng, Seikile. 
Knives: Ikyt: HesHhonie A Wawern Flyer Khca. Itonkt. Tbm 'l>smk Matirl A eA ^ Bnk A ‘M i n ;  
Beer 14gtrU A Slgam UseA; TYsttar A IMBty M ;  Bentity l Agg I grtgi r ea! DryrtaAriteln.

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers,(7H9)
Wheeler, Tx—806-826-5850

CERTIFIED WELDERS
National Oilwell in Pampa has an immediate opening 

for Certified Welders. Ability to read prints a must 
Weld test required.

Two years experience required.

Excellent benefits and wage commensurate with experience

num O N AL CMLWBJL
National Oilwell 

Human Resources Department 
Hwy. 6 0 ,5  Miles W e^ of Pampa 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665-3701

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLO YER

http://www.praxair.com
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Harvester Football

October 26*̂  at 5:00 ; 
Freshmen vs Amari

at Pampa

p m

Ilo ;
Oct
Jr.

;ober 26̂ *' at 7:00 pm 
Varsity vs Canyon 

at Pampa

October 2T  ̂at 7:30 pm 
Varsity vs Canyon 

at Kimbrough

1224 N. Hobart 806<665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
MeiDber FDIC

Deans Pharmacy
2217 Perrytown Parkway

Parsleys Sheet Metal & Roofing
214 E. Tyng Avenue  

800-442-4668 • 806-669-6461

SxuUâweAt OaUiAien
ASE Certified

Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone -  Owners 
2525 Weal SHigAuuM̂  152 • 669-9997

PAMPA
REGIONAL
MEDICAL
CENTER

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, T< 
806.665-3721

Mor* POWER to you: I n C.

_ a— fpowmc ^  O
1 r^lbeison - Qowers, Inc.• i ■ e 1 vJ 1 t • > 

TEXAS
rato«ven«pan-texjiet

312  N . G ray -  669-0007 805 N. H obart • 1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665

BEST FIXAXCE we love to see you smile”
2 0 1  C u y i e r  v  S O O - O . ’S.’U ) 1201 N. Hobart

!

J o h n  T . - K i n g  &  S o n s
9 1 8  S .  B a r n e s  - P a m p a  - 6 6 9 - 3 7 1 1

SUN LOAN CO.
Ucensed By The State  

Subject To Our Usual Credit Policy 
1534  N . H o b a rt • Pam pa, Texas • 665-6442

*

C a r te r  S a n d  &  G r a v e l
Y ard  -  410  W . B row n St. •  Pam pa 

M ailing  -  911 Duncan •  Pam pa
8 0 6 - 6 6 » - 6 6 1 5

FRAim^ THRIFTWAY
' 300 E .  Brown

665-5451 665-5453

T h e  H o b b y  S h o p
217 N. Cuvier 
806-669-6161

Ma Auto Sales
2 1 0  E .  B r o w n  S t r e e t  8 0 6 ^6 6 S -7 1 1 9

MbIb Bsfik
100 8 . Main « Mlwnl. TX » 606-666-2771

120 w. Kingsrnw*FWnpa.Tx • eosaes-aew
Member roiC

■

FRANKS jn tliE  VALVE B&B PHARM ACY626 8. Cuyler 
665-4495

069-1076 -OR- 666-6788 EMERGENCY 666-2892 
300 N. Ballard


